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tiny titile ®i»sive and signedSelect Poftn?t the t*ars lie had drawn forth by his 
careless r n ark.

____  haw ^ bA but *'Siie'« a trader hearted litde thing!’* ‘^"Cc "“d mÎaTm, ! Is one of the most prevalent of diseases.

-;,w when the greenback in comes right tu M .po.nl I ke a man. he «.id to Simp»» “sl,ejl come Jau|c3 Bai „ gl,lltlkma„ whMc| Few „er»ona have perfect digestion. 
* said he to hitusèlüe So he wrote to her, around all right when she sees the—” r r ,• 0,10 of AYer 8 1 Bis, taken after dinner,

Kri;............. S.J~>riVr

l„e?Bs:xeœUsr"^;:,nlt r:r- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . .m,t 1 3 ! i :uust ever remain inseparably a ociat
■ And yon and yet wife agree? jleetle wom-.n—farm au’ a g od They were 0*rr!e-l quiellj. oe'y the ,d ekb thc hist. vy of ti.c- 15 it sh

hoase'",,<M.“cou,'f “ a» "lone m llu _ -mmedlate friemle ol' the fau.il, being Meruan[ibl 6i aild tbe „,,ldaai
’ WdTwoA ’̂lhemyldee. ' ««'“?! «W «..«#• t have .n»«.wl ! pn. nt at too etc........ .. and tlwj marol< and ‘.LUisut successes of ah.p-

Xtfrmjiw ■»»■>, itf» fffff a. la LuiO- M »r. nd> van hr »,,ct ' town yvlv tv -.oMi know ontwfiriwv .
UU ]«ood liOuatKovjM.T. SbZs « 6i=t r|ih-m, ,ud .put limit Imnoymoou The deceased gentleman was horn in

haod to «r tc-k-nu.a vvvry wed w„!, : pr,„liug at, u„u i„ caol. other» com- Liv r|)00, m thc 26l|| of 0ctub. 
a capital au’ bhu’» a, pomto.l a .metm’| p „ v, a the sigh.a, and were aa 1823, in Upper Duke street, aud after 
at Gabriel Suwon's ! Sh-.l I've know.., o<d Mka in love u«a>l, are. Not that passing tbrougb tbo usllld „cb„|aslj0 

GaW since we was boy» fgctlur. eitl.-r ofth.was oid. So indeed. roldne enter, da ahipbrokcr's office, 
t wonder ef he'll help me out abouti Winn tiny «ont back th y firrt ,1c very soon di played exeeftional 

this ’ local.d at .lie B.own l.oinot a I. A» ahrewdneas and perseverance, an 1 that

tiny cuuidn t live iu two plaCt'S at once, ,,,domitab!c spirit which was destined
thc wido-.v had decided to sell and t0 ca,.ry b|m ;ut0 a poSiti0u ol great

business prouiincncv, and whicli formed 
h s chief characteri-tic iu later life, 

when age and reverses would lu:ve co
urt ly ciushed one of weaker rhould. 
it was iu the comui nceuicnt of the 
fifties that the firm of James Baines

Death of James Baines.
“Widow Smith/'jp^She dôn’t lium an* Dyspepsia

When the Green Gets Back.
.M»

Tills are unequal od.
! James Quinn, CO Middle st., Hartford, 

Conn., testifies : “I have used Ayer’s 
Tills for the past thirty years and con
sider them an invaluable family medi
cine. I know of no better remedy for 
liver troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia.”

Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most of the time 

bio to retain any food in hie 
Three

for Infanta and Children.
..Ctorl. i=so well adroted to cWtirrolh», I

=^2S;?’ri5lsSl^.
Ooasjll-Mon.

ÜÎ'ecp, and prom
green gits back in the frees,

and bees
I» a-buzzin’ n rotin’ agin,

In that kind of Dzy “gu-as you-please”
Old gait they hum ruun’ in ;

When llu- gropnd"* all bald where the 
hay-lick stuOjle 

Ard tl.v ciigk’eiiz, a
Coaxes The bloom in the 

Ai d the green git* hr ck in 
" like, asl*ay, in tigh scenes as the e, ,
The time when the green gits back in 

the trees.
tail-feathers o' winter) May ^ lu' ky »u' Saturday’s

Sunday. I ll U!1 biivpson t<»
W ondvi ' iln-ir

When the bel retain any food in hie 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills

uemg una 
stomach.

Frederic C. Gr 
Mass., for 
Indigestic

The Cbntaub Company, 7Î Murray Street, N. Y.

of East Dedham, 
s troubled with 
before he used

eener, 01 
tl month 

Indigestion, was cured 
half a box of these Pills.

severs

l d the hi coze 
old dogWoml, 

i the trues—
Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORY;• . Acadian. The good man choked abruptly, and 

1 sut mod flurried.
| “Hie won’t mind artcr wo *ie joined.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
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Business Firms of
, WOLFVILLE

i inv.sth r mom y in mure land in the 
m ighborho id i f her now homo, a plan 
highly approved by her new partner. 

Tin- ti Nt cloud on thc horizon ot

N S
I’d appoint n xt Thursday to mutt.

When the whole

I» all pulled mil ami gone, kern dark till I c UiC thrr .
A!Â.4t5»wq5,l”l«u r C ,m ’ »Dba w.dd.r 1» booil laokiu.’ Wttntler j r.aehed home. It was nu larger than

A feller’s forrerd, a gittin’ down if, sho’il be disappointed.1 u man’s hand—r a buy’s hand—In
I ktnd'o* Kain’’ rouîî’ The widow was first at Simpson’s; lict that was j ist the shape it took .>u

When the green gits back in the 1 rees- ! and lv Id his best car lor private audi . the white w ids.

Jes, a potteiin’ rulin’ as I dim—|i:nc-1> Mr Brown looked frightened ; but he

When^the’greeri, yon know, gits back ! Then she was all smiles, talking j asked boldly : “My dear, don't 
in the trees.

51.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

five in advance $4 OO

daily eclipsed by thc screw steamers of 
Great Britain Conspicuous among 
thc lints which bravely contended 
against thc new motive power and 
long maintained itself in full force, 
was the Old Black Ball Line. The 
ships wi re grand for their class, and 
admirably fitted for the trade in which 
they were engaged, but at last had to 
succumb to the exigencies of modern 

progress. It is a matter 
•f ngrt t that the prosperity which Mr 

JauRS Bairn s enjoyed in early life did 
not pursue him iu later years. His 
genius and business capacity remained 
with him to the c'oiv, and bis advice 
and experience were sought for aud 
utiliz d by more prosperous members 
of thc mercantile community, but with 
little personal advantage to himself. 
He never took any active part in poli
tical or other public matters. Keenly

The undermentioned firms will us« 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

llv> s appeared wluu they

Cl,mis of

•Tgra-rKSSL-r
i i,,. .ni on application to the

tran-M.-tidvctising p0RDEN CHARLES H-Caniagv,
.......Lrauu-vd by «"»' rc»i«>,«ihk' Ualld si.iyi,. Built, Kcr.airod, and Puipv

„,,rty ;.....Mi its insert»»- . cd
n.v Aoaimas I"|> 1 ’TP.A,oTre!ilrTiJuaVVi'iI ' D1SH0P, IS. G.~Denim- in Lead», Oils. 

«W«y " iishetinn ! ”Od..r,' Kuum Paper, Hardware, Crock-

Hill ! cry, (Ha», Cutlery, Hi u.-hcs, etc , etc. |
TliY’aliou» from «H l«rt« IJLACK XHUKR, W.C-CaUnttMak- 

tlh*»,vii'v ..raitlel-» np.-n the | Dq. „m| Kepaln-r.

ïE'ïisà-SSf""
ueiAt iuvariab'y a ,
cat.... :ct;,.ii.:i, tlic same u,.,J I»

tkti. ions signature.
■ill eomunicfttiouB to 

DAVISON BROS 
Kditori &

and Company came into eonsp cuous 
note, in consequence of the roj ute 
tin ir vessels acquired in making rapid 
passages between the Mersey and

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
J'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods,

Australia. In 1851 a diity-looking
over pickling and preserving receipt»> think it’s kinder lonesome iu a house 0ia -hip, contemptously compared by 

—James IVhUcombRiléy. | with JJrs S.mp.on, who was an old j where there ain't any— ’
Josiali B.own drove

invention and.
| .some to a barrel of pork, w.iih low 

A curious interruption happened, mnyts and gt nvral uninviting epp ar-aequaintauce.
up with his sj au of grays, best Sunday A troop of half grow u boys ludted in Was laying in the Queen’s Dock»
coat on, hist f ot f re mu t, thc widow ' at that moment to welcome the biide. saving a broom ufiix. d to the mast-

ob.-eiviug him from behind the i They did not go through the certm >uy 10a(| ju token if her being on gale,
curtains of the sitting nom window, j of knocking, aud seemed very much at ! |lU(] been built at Miiamic'.ii, and

“VV-c-1-1 !” she ? aid with a long! iiomc. T »*• y could have snug “We 

breath, he a "n't ta sày hau’some. II ,’s | are St ven,” exactly as to numbers, 
a leeile bow-legged au' has a cast iu j “Who arc they ? ’ gasped thc ucw |

I douuo as I’d have him i .Mrs Brown.

Infesting Store.

Two Schemers.ROWN. J. I.—Practicri'i Hernc-Bhuci ; 
.ai- i and Farrier. i

on her arrival in this country, alter 
discharging her cargo, was put into 

the mark-1 by the owner, 
was named the Marco Polo, was pur
chased for a very small figure by Mi 

Baines, and was thc pioneer of the 
great fleet of clipper ships which ulti- ; 
matoly composed the old Black 1UB 

line, and of rival line? in the pauie 
Colonial trade. On her fir.'t voyage to 
Melbourne she went out in 70 days, 
,md although laying iu that port for 
three weeks to load, returned to the 
Mersey, having cumph ted the voyage 
out and home in the then unprecedent
ed short period of five mouths and 

twenty -one days. Subsequent voyage? 
performed' in less time, but the 

this vest achievement created

/ iaLDM F.LL & MURRAY. j “Oh, what a tangled web we weave
-’Goods, Boots & Shoes, 1* urnituie, etc. When first we juactice to deceive.”

1 \ A VISON, J. B.—Jutslieo uf the Pence,
1 '^Conveyancer, Fire Insmance Agent.

° A.l lress The wsfclThc widow Smith sat up late read- 

» „ , ing the country paper; usually the 
|l)AVLON BROS,—Printers nn<f Pul.- ^ intl.rc,t ht.r,

but ou this occasion she read and re-read 
a certain part of its columns and laid 

it down at last with a sigh.
“Wantsa wife, docs he?” she mused 

aloud ; “tired of livin’ alone. It's a 

great chance fur some one to get a 
good husband cf he’s what lie adver

tises.”
Then she resumed the paper and 

Goods studied it carelully.
“A good pervider.” That’s one

ir other public matters. Keenly 
intelligent and urban iu manner, gen
erous to the point of lavishness when 
lie had the means, he was popular with 
all who pn-sossed his personal acquaint- 

IIis death took place at his 
residence, at ten o’clock on Friday 
evening, alter a somewhat xlong and 

He leaves several

pro|ntetovs,
df\ illc , N 8.

: one ^ye. 
if it whsn’t for the—”Wc “l-l-I don't know,” fulteied Mr

,fore she had finished Mi Simpson ; Brown, his legs.shaking like casiinuts. 

presenting Mi Biown, aud then “llun home boys, run home.” •
1Lees' Decisions jjR PAYZANT & 80N, Dentists.

all hands sat down to a “biled” diu-j ‘‘Where’ll \\v go, pa ?” inquired the
| youngert, a cherurb ut five.

“I like good viitl.e,” eaid the wiiîôw-) ‘ Uh,’’ gi'-p.d the bride faintly, “I

er with a knowing glance at his vis-a-; thought you wanted a quiet home ! 1 
vis the widow, and he passed l*is plate j have been ba&' ly deceived ! You said

yvu hadn't any—”
“S’ do I,’ responded the lady with I “Boys don’t make any noise,” assert- 

a vivid blush. Mr Smith used to say jd Brown. “An* l thought, as long 
he couldn’t bear to cat away from home \ as you hudu’t any—” "Oh, good

ueaveus ! Who are they. What do

.,v ..n who talus a pn per re-- ,
, , . i. post Office—whether <tir-1" ?J.1IM|1“.L „,-o,anothAr'»,.r 

A -»!«. , ii-.-.l o' oot-.a rcsponsilila 
T Tor the p/iym"'it.

/ 'ILMORE, G. IT. — Insurance Agent. 
vJ Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Ancjuciaiiuii, of New Yolk. painful illness, 

married daughters to mourn his loss.
L. P—Manufacturer olCliver ÏÏ'ÏÏ* uXoVapas or tlBunt. aod’shue,.

tli- office or not.
• The courts Lav 

ins to take newspaper» «»“» 
fro,, the Post < nie", or 
lonrtps th.-m on««H>rt It . 1» 
cvloTi... of inti.-ntu.nnl fraud.

)■{ sr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

OfFUT. ltliVK?; 8 A- '1

Y.YST ON EARTHfor the third time.

illj I,
i(,vivg ami TJERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
prima Jactc njeweUer.

1pint. “Middle aged and well-to-do.” j -iause we had such good meals.
Laws cf it wasn’t for the—”. 1 Mr Brown beamed at her. I you Waut !”

The widow stopped abruptly, ami | After diunvr he took Mr Simson to i “We’ve come, ma ! We’re all here !”

looked around with a startled exprès- one side. Pretty as a picture an’ shouted a chorus of voicei as a whole „,tii abroad and at home was extreme j
8:on plump as a partridge ; looks like the j school full of girls rushed in ; “ph ase | uid tended gr- ally to thc rapid develop |

could keep house for me and the— tutroduce us to our new pn. ’ Ra nt of business relation w ill tin.
But “m.w pa” had tainted, nod hung j Australian Celoims. Not oi ly

thc arm of bis I he n putatiu . of the firm, of winch 

’ Mr D.nald Mackay was also a mem- 
11 e ! uer, greatly increased, but the coffers 

also i ubstautially replenished,
he said. “But I mn’t say its fair much damage, .and seemed iu adaz -d Che return cargo brought by t »c Marco
not to Uli her abt ut ih>.—” condition lor s.mie tint ■. Indeed, thc Po;u consisted of wool, and it is stated

“Hush ! ’ whitpeivd Brown, n- rx -,. yh- ck of finding himself thc trevit- that the uet profits realized by the 
ously. “It’ll be all l ight, I’ll make point i f seven daughters was too much, voyage were no less tlmu £18,000. 

vho amounted to enny thing her* a good bust and and she wou tj UR intelligent v ords were those of Other Vessels were built and pur-
jrepr. ach. Simpson had been sent for chased, aud before long thc firm poss- 

which | aud was present. Mr Bruwn looked essed from twenty to thirty of the
rly strangled the got d man, nipped i feebly at his distressed wife and said : fastest sailing ships afloat. Many of

liis discuur e in the bud. . j “You t Id me )ou hadn’t any—” the names will still be familiar to the
“I say, Simp on,” he enquired pr s j “No, d ur. 1 said they were all iu memory of the older generation. Ihe

ently; “has the widow any—’’ l the graveyard. So they were, board- “Lightning,” thc “Champion of the
“None in the laud of thc living,*’ ing with the sexton. They are real, Seas,’ the “Ocean Chief,’ the “James 

fWeet girls, seven of them. You mu.-I Baiucs,” called alter thc senior partner,
amongst the finest of the numb r 

They always sailed from the Coburg 
Deck, and every vessel carried a 

double crew.
ouivud high wages, uud uu expense way 
spared in equipment or provi* ions. It 

must be borne in mind, how ver, that 
the freights were high, and at one time 

on an average a thousand passengers a 
week left our shores by the Black 
Ball line alone. These were actually

— ! LT1GGINS, W. J.~ General Cual Dcal- 
I L* er. Coal always on hand.

1/ KI.LEY, THOMAS —
Maker. All onleis iu 

fully perlurmed. Repaii ing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
•’* Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
‘ of all kinds of Carriage^ and Team 

! Tininess. Op;lO-ite People’s Bank.

--------------nock WELL" & CO.-Book - scllti-,
PSOl’LK’S BANK OF IIAUt-A-v. I 1 Lstatimeiv, Pietuie Framers, and 

. C'.oifeil i»n rh aid» in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

I® !EATBoot and Shoe 
his line fnitli-Mail

“It Qiust have been thc cat.” She 

said to licrselfl “I’m as nervous as a 
mouse. I'm sure there ain’t any harm 
in it. I dare so.y he’ll be glad of it 
when he finds out. If he hadu’t tit en 

lie wanted ». widow

I.', as follow? : . . -f. I
li fax and W h-dsor .dose at G.uO | ugh ! ugh It ugh !”

A SuVere fit of coughing interrupted limp and speechless oxer 
Mr Brown’s recital. Simpson smil.d u'iair.

« west v iAf at 1“ ■
, ast.ido'e l’t "> P- n“

Kxi
A X1K,,",mv c,u::v/uS["'i'...Im....... .. , The noice brouglit him to.

il‘Your iuluvk i( you get the widder,'» asktd if thc earthquake lad done ! a ere
koovingly.

'
so^particular that 
without any—”

Then 'she broke off abruptly and

■A

Open from !> a m. to 2 |>. m. 
Satin do v at 12, noon. ; Machine?. sal thinking.

“I’ve heard tell,” she mused, “thatA. dk-XV. I’alr?. Xtf1 n |)AjNI>, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy

VLEEP, S. R.— Importer ’and dealer 
- ii. (Jen." .a! 11 n id ware,-St t • ve.<. and Tin- 

Agenta for Frost k Wood’s Plow».
J. M.—Bather ai.d Tubac-

The St. Croix Soap MYg Co.,
St. Stepla.erL, 3iT. 33._______C'hatù’C'Iît'»-

w uldu’t have to adveiti^c for a wife, mind the—”
‘Ail alone in t.;c w orld.* Poor man ! Another fit of coughing, 

I feil uncommonly drawn toward him. oca 
‘Likes peace and quiet.’ So do I.
We’re of a mind there. I’d answer 

if it wa-n’t f r the—”

B\PTUT( Hi:UGH—R«-*vT A Ulggin»:
PnNt„i-Sv, vi. .'s: Sunduy, preaching at II 
.m and 7 m ; Sunday School at 2 30 pro 
Half hour i»ra\er meeting alter vieniug 
seix'ii '■ ven Sunday. ?r. yer meeting on 
Tu- ?.;.,v and Thursday evenings at < 30. 
Scat - five : all are welcome. .Strangers 
xvi.l In- mred for by

MARVELOUS
< iiaw
k’on ist.

\\T ALL ACE,
’ ' Retail Grocer. MEMORYU. H.—Wlioletale. and

DISCOVER Y-uriTTER, (BURPEE —Importer and 
' ' dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fùr- 
nishings.

The clock striking started _ her. 
A ftvr a long fit of thinking she'ven* 

to the clock-shelf and took down a pen 
and a bottle of ink ; then ahe lo kyd iu 

the family Bible and f.und some writ-

* | U»hers

■ pi;i;si'.yn".i:ian churcii-—R« v. it
or y Sabbath

ut, p in Sabbath School at 1n. m. 
PraynM' ctn g on Wednesday nt 7 W pm

Colin W Roscob 
A dkXV Babsh Only Genul/io M el cm wf îl'*" 

lour r,
Every child nnd edn't R. rn» r r»W

Gr-iat iudauea^nta V» Oar.'WP 'r. :r»c.ee t

mti.r upled Mr Simps"U, hurriedly.

Mr Broxxn .rubbed his hands with 
satisfaction.—Tlieu th y joined the
ladies, and the c-.urt*hip proceeded w.th figured the eldest male cherubim, 

ing paper. such ’alacrity that the day was set, “li’s a good thing the house is large

It took the Widow Smith a long and us a neutral ground, Simpson’s enough to hold us all.”
time tn compose ol.at kitui. When house was veuduTil tor the occasion. A peacj was patched up—several
she finally had it to her uiiu 1, she But Mr Brown visited the widow peaces in fact, and after a while the 
copied it, after whicli she read it a at her lomdy house Several times, aud nCw couph- found that what cau’t be 
great many times. the widow iu company with Mrs Simp- j cured must be endured. Mr Brown

“I hope 1 haven’t done wioog,” slit son spent a day at thc Brown home j took the longest to come around, 4mt
said to her cooPticnci*. “But 1. can .-tend a^d was much impressed with its! when lie did, he gave in fully. Iu a
almost see the hand ot Providence “p acu and quiit.” She whispered to j moment of confidence his wife told hiui passengers paying lull fare, aud not.

M s Simpson, ' i that she knew beforehand all about thc emigrants, who, iu thc present days of
“I'm so thankful I’m going to mar-1 ba,S| alld bad taken her own .cue from high competition, are carried and fed

ry into a house where there ain't that bit of design. Mrs Simpson had I for almost nothing. The captains, too,

"if jnl.i bvr, ; were all carefully selected, aud with
“llush 1 he’s looking at us," can “Just like a woman—never can vessels which could carry any amount 

tinned her friend. kerp a secret,'' said Mr Brown severe- ui sail, and crews numerically equal to
Then both" ladies laughed heartily, |y. their manipulation, neither winds

at if they know something that pleased “Oh, no, dear I" answered his wife, waves were much taken into account 
them immensely. “because, though she told me all about so long as speed could be maintained.

While Mr Bruwn was showing off your little scheme, she never said a One of the mu-*t notable of these gal-
word to you about mine. 1»»‘ commanders was Captain Forb-s,

And Mr Brown was obliged toad- who pot only made extraordinary pas-
mit that he was fairly beaten at his sagos, but was thc first to di-cover aud
own little game. put to test the system of “circular

sailing.” Thc comfort of the passen
gers was invariably looked after.

But steam and the construction of

love them for my sake. ’
“Seven .and seven makes fourteen’’I) ! i -, Vast..i---- Service <-v U/TL80N. JAS.—Harness Maker, is 

»* still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 
to till nil orders in his line of business. Both men and boys re-

M mi ODIST CHURCH—Revs. D. XV. 
John»,. «I..1G-F. Day, I'artoi» Services 
every Sabbath nt 11 (TO n m nnu , 00 p in. 
Snbinth Si Ih.uI at 1 00 p m Prnycr Meet J.ti. DAVISON, J. P.

STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATF 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

•X'TtîB
ingon’l'lmrsflay at 7 30 p m. EEKLY EMPIREENGLAND—Parish of 

Wolfville. 
on the 1st 
Thursday

ciinn II OF 1
Horton Nr John’s Church,
;s','i vi., - : .Sunday 3 p m ; H.C.
Sumiiiv in tin- month at 11 
(dui iu ' Advent and L« nt), 4 P m — 
S| .1 eta. a, K. nlvillv. Services:

a m and 7 |i m; H C. on the 
th nt 8 a m, «>» the 

in; Wednesday 7:30 
vijid with Hints

mb ns vf the

Canada's Leading Paper.
pintin’ the way. ‘A widower an’ well- 
to-do' alcuc in the world. It would 

be almost wicked not to try.”
Then she wound up thc clock, put 

the cat out, aud was soon drunming ol 

a new adorer.
Mr Josiali Brown, a comfortable 

farmer, who lived in the mxt toxxnship, 
was the man wlieso advertisement for

in the mon 
at tl h WOLFVILLE, N. S. THREE MONTHS FREEl.y

'uhL" iiigeiH
Wnrdt'in-. uv

I lev. Canon Brock, D. D , It<-ctor. 
l!c< torv, Kent ville. E. 

Crawl,y »nd 11. lint. Wardens of St 
Juin.', i Uw h. F. A Masters and te. L 
Hu, , WmiV ns of r t Juim's ChartU.

V. si!u .IOI1S w. WlUiACEf
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

XOT.UtY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

Ur THE EMPIRE, since Its eatttbHsbmf-i.i hns 
met with unprecedented success, mid slrcad y 
qlnnds in thc proud posit ion of Canada's l^ndlnj 
Journal, but in order to pince thc M H 
l UITION in the hands of every farmer in in* 
Dominion this foil, thc publishers have de
termined to give the Weekly

9

FRANCES (R. C )—R, v T .M },Hly’ 
V. 1*.—Mass 11 ()0 u m the last Sunday of
Fiii'li month.

a wife had enlisted the sympathy of 
the widow Smith. He had been in the I his roomy house ho hazarded a. re- 

1, muly and forlorn state of a widower mark ; 
about a year, and was tired of single

He cast liis eye, figuratively where there arè utibody but giowu-up?.

I believe you told me you hadn’t any—”

Three Months FreeIfCilMMliC.
to every subscriber paying for one year is Ad
vance before 1st of January, 1389.

“It’s kinder lotftsoine in a house
St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A M , 

meets at their Hall on the second !• ruuix
7 j o'clock p m. 

j W. Caldw. II, Secretary

^am«6©lfs 
Ç^cîîfiartic

Gompoitiid

life.
specking, upon all the widows in hie 
neighborhood, but they found no favor 
in his eight ; ko he advertised in the 

Weekly Budget aud had had half a 
bushel of letters in answer to his de
mand. All thc answers had attrac

fifteen MONTHS FOR $1.of File I, month at ‘ Ayei’ti Hair Vigor is a must excellent 
“They are all in the graveyard ? preparation for thc hair. I speak of n 

every one of’em, poor things!” Subbed from experience. Its use promotes the
the widow with a handkerchief to her ' growth of new hair, and makes it glossy ! the Suez Canal together were destined

eylB# | and soft. The Vigor ia a sure cure for to effect a change. The own jib of the
It took some time for Mr Brown to' dankruff.”-John W. Broun, Editor priucipal clipper lines of sailing ships

lions, but there was only one that undo the mischief. He was compelled En4lutrer> McArthur, Ohio. were amongst thc last to see that their
seemed to fulfil bis expectations. 1 l to support the clinging form and dry Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria, vessels, however spleudid. were being

Now is the time to subscribe.y or T meet» 
In their Hall.

Disorders,
06» OF A FF ET 

OR CoenvtNEs:

Ltv-.T Complaint, Bil ous 
, l OITACH, Dt6P"P6IA, L 

^FvASr-E, CONSTIPATION
WOl.FVll.I.li DIVISION 

evaiv Monday 
XV i'.fcr'» Blvtk, at d.00 o Z . - . ... Hnn.. 1W—I fini r.mnhcIV» C.tll

, . i i c V. t u.-(,cle 1 Live ever u «I for conHa
, .i, eud tasjr to tike. I m,. your» truly

(-“••Celtics ererywliero.

cveiiin v,
Airess-THE EMPIRE, Tornnlo.n. G T. met i*ACADIA LODGE. I. 

every s«lurd'iy evening u* 
at 7,3u o'v.oek
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THE ACADIAN5 !

The Importance of the Beard.The Acadian. body of Mies Buttrick was found in the 
river Spree, near Stralau, some distance 
from Berlin. The body was at once 
identified by triends of the deceased, 
among them Rev. Mr Stuckenburg, of 
the American chapel. After considerable 
delay, inquest and other formalities being 
required, the body was delivered to the 
Consul-General for such disposal as he 
might deem proper. The Consul-Gen
eral cabled to the father^ Miss Buttrick 
and answer was received to forward the 
remains to the U. S. The body was. 
subsequently embalmed and undertaker 
F. O. Kersten, Franzosische-atr.. intrust
ed to place the same in a metallic coffin 
for her transportation across the sea.
The effects of the deceased, consisting of 
wearing apparel, gold watch, some jewl- 
ery, pocket-book with a small amount of 
money, and a letter of credit (.£200, of 
which only .£48 had been drawn) 
taken charge of by the Consul-General, 
to be forwarded with the remains to 
America.

It is supposed tint the deceased, for 
time suffering from nervous pros- 

tration, most likely the result of 
«tody, wondering aimlessly about, got 
into ibe country and either in a fit of 
mental dépréssion or accidentally reached 
the river and was drowned.

Miss Buttrick came about 6 months 
ago to Berlin to complete her musical

education. Ail who knew her speak in MILLI N ER Y GOODS ! 
the highest term, of her, and Prof. Barth ever shown in Wolfviile, comprising

the Ko’"S‘- UochAchvle tier fatuik, 11ATS TONOT.’TS 
counted the deceased among hi, best t'EATOms' FLOWERS '
student.-, making exilent progrès,, RIBBONS, LACES, *c,
contrad'ctoty to the statement of one and everything usually (01md in 
of Berlin a papers that the lady, despair- a'1»»1! millinery establishment 

">g succeaa, sought an untimely end. N. A. Hamilton
.4T„ Ï&ÆS JVo^Apri,,
beig s Chapel, J.unkerstrasse, kindly 
O/Ieved by the pastor for a,,prop,late 
funeral services. A large number of 
"e friends of the deceased, among them 
professor, and student, ol the "Hoc!,- 
sclmle,” the Consnl-Clencral and hi. 
mid niece

their lipa.
Tobacco ia a very poisonous plant, aa 

moat people know, yet they will per
sist in using poison.

Everybody knows that after a p 
has used tobacco for a number of 
he becomes pale, his nerve* are all gone 
and his breath is ba»d, all because of tbi> 
ruinous tobacco. And then again it 
takes money to buy it. Some people 
think they only buy a little once in a 
wnile and the inouey they spend for it 
ia not much, they can well afford it. 
Rut every little counts up and often it 
becomes a large sum. And what good 
does the tobacco do anybody anyway Î 
It only ruins their health.

Sometimes we hear men say that one 
of the £reat things they have to fight 
against is drinking rum. But they are 
using the very thing which will1 make 
them wish to. Ana taking everything 
together would we not be much better 
without tobacco ?
Give me the men with sparkling eyes 

And cheeks that glow like roses,
Who never taste or use the weed 

Or make chimneys of their noses.
One Interested

PAINTS !Dressmaking- !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

It is an oft qt joted maxim that the 
world is growing weaker and wiser. 
Granting this ta be true, yet we think 
we have struck a coni in which modern 
thought haa somewhat degenerated. 
Although «he beard regarded as an 
aesthetic ami sentimental object occupies 
as high a position at present aa at any 
time, still we believe the original value 
ia not placed upon this important facial 
appendage. In the days of the Patri
archs the Jews regarded it with great 
piide and affection, and considered it a 
true sign of dignity and self respect. 
The Mohametans for many years swore 
only by their beards, esteeming them 
as necessary for salvation. An Emperor 
of Russia, wishing to show his authority, 
ordered all his male subjects to bave 
their beards cut off; but so deeply did 
his people resent this innovation, that 
the Emperor soon lost his kingdom and 
his life. The Gauls when they captured 
Rome found only a few old senators 
quietly silting in their 
waiting tu he cut to piece, Ly their 
enemies. But the stroking of their long 
beards was more than Roman blued 
could stand and they resented th a sneti. 
lege with their dying alrokes.

How often our blood liai courted rapidly 
throuyh our veine at we thought of the in' 
mortal devotion of

WOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL. 12, 1889.

Willow Bank Cemetery^/

Pursuant to notice the annual meet
ing of Willow Bank Cemetery Corpm 
ation ^ as held in the basement of thp 
Methodist church on the evening of 
Wednesday, April 3d. The meeting 
was called to order by the president, Mr 
J. W. Caldwell, after which the fol
lowing were elected to fill vacancies in 
the board of trustees: J. B. Davison, 
T. R. Wallace and J. D. Chambers. 
The following were elected office bearers 
for the ensuing year: J. W. Caldwell» 
president; J. W. Wallace, vice-piv.-t. > 
J. A. Woodman, secretary ; J. D. 
Chambers, treasurer. The committee 
of management, consisting of G. V. 
Rand, J. W. Hamilton, J. B. Davison, 
J. A. Woodman, Obid Gold well and 
J. E. Eagles, was teappomted ; and 
G. V. Rand, J. W. Wallace and,). W. 
Caldwell were appointed a coinin'tt e 
to look after the old Lurying-ground. 
Resolutions were passed in regard to 
the collecting of amounts due from lot 
holders and suggestions offer, d ns to the 
management of the grounds.

It ia to be regretted that so little 
interest is taken in lii-.tw grounds by 
the lot owners, in consequence the 
committee of management naturally 
fall into the same state of apathy. Out 
of 57 lot holders only 11 were pre- nt 
at the meeting.

erson
year* Just received: 3 Tons White Lead, Raw and 

Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistic Shades.

ALSO

Ha» remevod ber nom» te the 
residence ofMrJ. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend te the 

want, ef her emtemer. 1» formerly.I I
Pure Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints—All Sliadls.

WALTER nitOAVlVWolfviile, flijit, 6th 1888.
i Wolfviile, April tat, 1889.

=EPhoto. Studio.=
KENDALL’S 

IPAVIN CURELewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL REOPEN ▲ —

Branch Gallery at Wolfviile
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
J senate house

Spring Millinery I
' New Goods Have Arrived and Are 

Arriving..,

Commencing Monday, April i5th, I 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
omce or Cnarijb» a. Sntd*» ,Brkedkr or **’ \

Cletblato Bat-and Trotting Bred Homes. |
Da. B. J. Em.c.LLC^U‘,OC,D' >«-

i Your, trill j, Char. a. Sntder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIILE, N. S.
the three hundred, 

who, in the summer morning ente, tubing 
their lung hail' and beard for death in llm 
pass of Thcmopylae. But we must end 
these illustrations for w.e find their SPRING********
ply

J. KxmRTSi”' ”■ T" November 8, n®.

iSEiSgil
Y°U" ‘"“’it.».*., Troy U^,°,'KT»

■‘Thick od the Autumnal haves that strew 
the brooks 

Of Vallombroza.”
We have to complain that the liaii lias 

been the subjects of many lyrical vfl'ud- 
ionf, and the heard has been almost 
entirely neglected by the musts. We 
read with pathos and feeling ol “Silver 
threads

Dr. B.

DRESS GOODS.
S. P. c.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.TO LET.The annual meeting of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty was held ia 
the vestry of the Methodist chu.-cb, Mon
day evening the ist im-t. The weather 
being unfavorable there was not a very 
large attendance.

After receiving the report of thu
executive for the past year the follow- ihn,.m • . i uteinture have we ever seen mesiniedd ,, ‘u-,iy - BC..d,'. =t .,iv::„hm

Vice Pres,—Rev it. d/roih, (.olden Whi-kc r-," and to sumible are
Secretary—J. D Chamber-, our fcchfigs on this point fhat perchance
Très».—J. W. Caldwell, should we meet with them like Lannee's
Counsel—,1. W. Wallace, dog we would shed never a tear. Miltontesters,..- ;r r:-.r..- **■“w r ............-°v. w* u.’i_ ......... ...

Judah L. Btshop Oeo. C! Johnson, 0. 8. u,l(li|(„ifled
'ant ‘ i .rV": î î in his grand arguments. Now when
Although the borne,y has hem, in ex- „p|iroacl, lllc „f ^

istence foi over n year ihey have not n„ , , llia 1,111
i • ... . . leolinga are almost overcome whenbeen in a position to do w.-rk, ns .i,:,.., , , ,, >,IUI
they had not received any bye-laws or lho hnj|. '^^lionl"1 '““î Tobacco,
rules for government until n short time y . * \ VV,i ,llL n,*l ——
before this meeting. Mr Bn.ivn, the new y ,ow many '"ioutilul and £Kreat lhin8 temperance iH !
agent, will now be empowered deal ? T 777 ^ d , , \ 7 ** K°ing
with all eases of cruelty coming .index  ̂ •f.h”. hnlr, " Bmt.lmnl's g,„ve, then it |„
lusnoticc. He will have the power of ow„ . "y , ” ^ P “ V. T "wru|n«. of intemp.

__' liolice constable to arrest on sight, nut |anonu. ’l " ,l",ll.JC'r who have 11 I'clicvn that tobacco is

Vy ^ ssz— '■ --—-
a synopsis of'Ihe powv!'of îhe Agent W|U| ',ut a computation. The far . 1 l‘““w “ number of 
-ml kind of c«e. he eat, deal with will h, ^'hai, wil1' ÏÏ' “'"l

imbiishedjn the Acadian shin ily. hem, diiferun, likely we'had It, TZ
Building Lots. “• lllM imponajn iusirnmcnt at ail.

We have said that the I,,aid 
considered

LACE CURTAIN S ! DaS.lSK*

Yours truly, Andrrw Türker.
Horsti Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

U*TT, Omo. Dec. 19. 1888.

The Two-storey House and Garden, 
coi nur of Earl and Water streets, 
occupied by Mr Mumford. Possession 
given 1st of May next.

ajinong the Gold,1’ and ‘ Only i 
Woman’s Ilair,” and how 
lair tresses man’s imjierinl race eqsnare, 

Antl bvftuly draws us>ith a single hair 
hut in no place in pattmticin sentimental

CARPETS!now

were present. Rev Stuck 
uurg spoke feelingly of the 
her excellent character and 
/.cal as a

deceased( 
praiseworthy 

student, evergreens and flowers 
covered the co/lin (among them 
beautiful

J. W. Baras.
Wolfviile, 10th April, 1889. 2 ins Trunks, Valises and Waterproof Goods !

Elegant Styles and Rare Value I

AT RYAN’S.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

û

AUCTION!wreaths, offerings ol the 
professors and students of the 
Rfihule,”) ami .sadness prevailed 
nil present.

Thursday night the remains, scrum.
By ll'= Vice Consul 

7"c '"ll™ ««-burg and 
• "ITv,l to Now York with. Sunday's 
steamer Smew, arriving in the U. 8 
about the 5l.li of April.

“Hoch-
To be Bold at public auction on tho 

premises ofamong

WANTED.C. W. ABBOTT, WOLFVILLE,
on MONDAY, Al'RIL 22d, at 1 
o’clock p. to. (slurp) tho following 

1 Marc, throe years old ( by Ooofl- 
dentlal Charley) j 1 llug0 Colt, rarold; l /.'rro, Cow^ 1 Riding

rrxrstiXSsxx
cutter (new), 1 Light Harness, 1 
Brcastran, Express Pad and Breeching 
3 I’airs Hamcfl, 2 Collars, 2 Bridles’ 
Buffalo Robe, Rubber Spread, 2 Horse 
Ruga and Sursinglcs, Sleigh Bell, Cow 
Bel Several odd pieçCa of Harness, 2 
Ladders, Peed Box, Dike Spades, Hay 
horks, Garden Porks, Mythes, Snaths) 
l;kw, Hoes, P,ck, Vi ell Bucket and 
Chain, Sovorul Job Lots, Lumber 
Hens, &c. ’

PURNITURE; 1 Hair cloth Sol', 
-r mhalrf’ J! Tables, 2 Large Hardwood 
Tables, 1 Card do, 4 Chairs, fi Dining 
Cano-seated do, 1 Lounge, 3 Parlor 
Sums, Lot of Pipe, 1 Feather Bod,
I Illows Bolsters, Bedstead, Sink, Bur- 

cans 1 Easy Chair, II Carpets, 1 China 
1 oa Set (new), Spinning Wheel 4 Reel, 
Wrmgor, Crank Churn, 4 Kegs, Wash 
1 libs, Large lot of Pictures, Crockcrv- 
ivaio Ulasswaro, Tinware, Lamps 
Crocks, J Ugs, dais and other artiolea too 
numerous tu mention. Sale Positive ! 
Bargains may ho expected I 

Thoms.—All sums of 85.00 and 
under, cash ; over that amount (i mos 
credit with approved sceuriy at interest.

B ('■ CURRY, Auctioneer.

Main Street,
Marc)i28th, 1889.

KentVille. Live, Energetic Men to Hell Pruil Tim, 
Rose Bushes, Sluuld and Small Fruits! 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name referential,, i„smo 

a reply. Address S. T.CANNONJUU, 
Mention this paper.] Augu.la, ID

•nil ally 
never nicutiuned it,

COAL! Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

,V

I On hand Hurd and Soft Coal, at 
Port WilliamH.

J. W. A W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, Jan. 31st, ’89.

I NOTICE lOEco at tho1
American Haunt-,

Wolfviile.
The subscriber oilers for „,h t„

Chnrelfs,"1 °? o‘iu1' l,u resides at 
Uiuicl, Street, Cornwallis. Paitivuhrs
vv°7r m hild lï°™ J' M.xi,stubs, 
Wolfvillt-, or .1, W. MAllSTKRS 

March 14th,

f

For Sale !inumhcrs of a A KINDS of Plain and Funoy 
XX.PRINT1NG done at short notice 
•t tins office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Hoads, Letter Hoads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags Bus,ness dards, Visiting dards, 
Envelopes, &o., &0. always on hand.

Cliurel, St.too, who think it 
In drink liquor, but wlm use tobac- 

eu then,.elves. Of course it 
‘«quoix, the Bible

Dwelling House, containing eight 
rooms, with garden and out-buildiug 
attached : situated on College Avenue 
Wolfviile. For further particulars ap- 
ply at Aoadiah oEse.

Feb’y 28th, 1888.

SUBSCRIUU

For “The Acadian.”

WE HAVE ....

wrong to 
h»y* iL i*r and it 

ii nut "V1 'l_0roUfJ. lu uho tobacco. But it j8 
. “* uupullout in ||,„ |alu 0,10 "f l!i« flUhleit habite there is or

tzt i èHÈSF” irES'F - -«Wlhf an'l'eêrn^hy M pmt'ldkg ZL7\ T"* /XT*." «J™ "‘"W ' l^nnUng" frmn

that intending income, . ,hon'd not be loden . " ”mM- k,e* lb2 bUiL^? ^ ‘'U “ot k""w

repulseil I,y any difficulty in ubtainiu; lrol„nd mortally um-! i L'* lk",Vel" t„ u0 around tl, elUee *r° omPloyed 

lots of land for building purpose*. I»v txilJiniy tl i, I ' V 1 C livllf|'11 *»ick n 16 *tre®t* oml gutter* to 
writer in re.pl,,,.c seme time ago adv, „,U WM ,e.1r„,,|^Mmw^l“!;'Ltol ",Mllü *•«<• s«T‘ T" *'M> *“

a',ci!l!ri,W ,g"i, m't'Z «hTn d° "0l Bnow^hose

the lauds inlertening between' tin-tiv „lld w eS."” .Ie '‘“«h"11 Wf.sipue ; f ,.!“‘,,r 1 “ lll,! ci8”i'may have hoc,, 
roads, the western and central leading l beenther c lb'» luudent has j , mat,y real cigars but ofty,

. oaspereau. The proposal was „,,t w J . 7 Z “ 'l1"1 ,!V,cliu'"'', murdois 8 *e vwe as just dcaeribed. Students,
favorable entertained, probably beenm miccd IVhen ,l'ul"n^ has experi. ul,e of the best ways tu do V"u c"n ‘«am to write well and
of tho difficulties, which, ri was fuvesee, lax ' ,, . ,. klu« lc','<'d n . . ” “ ‘«mperance lecturer and l'«P«Uy from the start. Indeed if you
would attend the measure. The p„ I {,“u„u krth" î ul Zk rrÎe ,7” ■" «TOd •• «"“u eun follow a speaker

l»uhed street would Mowtliti prupoi ties ul , . 1 ' .lll,u» 11,1,1 be was j obacco in any form. When uusily. Probably you will fi, d ,
different partis, who won',l Lie,el i 'S .  ̂ “ «“-Ung help iu'sohool a wvU ait *
appose such a djvisio,, ,,f their land ! hc.^ " f,u,“ '»•"-» “‘-t the a ,h„m W“"8 "P ‘° ti,"m 8ni* talking How can Itcneh h ,,
nd, could the plan 1,= carried out..,,.,, ««ntempUble arul.ject ,7 1 te'<* Well, it
B] an expense too fntmidolrleco,„,., ! * "y lhi"k. At the present , M"1 "',"'eJeY» “«ro is hardly one ,bow mu°B wr ite hut the
plate. But fortunately there,,, u„ „„„ / 1’”rl* uf il «« considered „s b“ 0l“ vf ‘"«uty who duo. not use to- W")'' ManY “lc” write every day for
1-rrof other,leeiraUe bull,ling l„,„w|,ici. Iv""1“r‘ T""1 ’"‘I'-uiaul things i„ „ ^ -1™" form, and why cannot “C',crl1 ^,la JU d-> »ot become good
could be commanded without such himI Lm.thJn" " "“‘"“l'' “padaUy being whil„ klb,‘ bo le‘ and after a writora- There „ro „ ,rroat „
ranee. The property of Mr OtU Harri., 2 ’ ^j"”1 "flcl "“uveal- "l"’ °UU '-abita tl.at prevent success ■ |1C" L
when it abuts in McKean .treat, off,,, , e “> a worm, ir. the bud, In,. i,ft lllu "-'"«'“a 1 hear une he pointed byro.il Just a, well .f Z
•;:«B lot., » doe. also that „r ,h, i.te ZaZ,Z 7" ll"‘ *"*'"'* «rowth g j “Why, she doesn’i sonally. J ,Cl' PCr"
Thomas L, DeWolr. Aed again • street 11«“uiil’U to adorn the upper ff., uf „luw what e|,e ia talking .i—, „ „
opened aero» the propertle. of Mr ita„. ‘8“ of Ule young men seen i„ onr vil. “uw eould we give up using tobacco ? Thu eh“ * | b»a° '*
' ng°, we «re reminded of the h™.,.. V ly' 1 ‘«Qht a, well . 7 1 K‘! 14' The "work

sohrjuy of Hamlet. To hour 81 toilo wnhont my tobacco." A,ul‘ ““ “‘“oh if the student i. bright.

A7 ,“,"dny “I™1* forth the tende, T' Î aTB raUllr ->»»«• it, though 8- «• SKILL,
!. ve; of hope, „H„om,„ bl„aom,,hn! 7 do ,,ul N-ow it. Windsor N S
and t, 7 1 fr'Mt c°toe,l niisthoroou Mo,,y t-eoplo 
and it 1, g„„e. Let all yuu,IL, . against liquors
-ho road this take fresh cm, “£ * ™ themsel,

*ad «'thstitute for a shadow whioh
manent realii v. lto„B|lw_

Particulars of MIssButtrlek'.Death.

The following, front » Berlin pajlur 
has hcon forward en v. 0>e 8emi„„,ÿ ’ 
giving all that i, k.,..wn concert,i,„,J„ 
death of Miss Bull, i,::, . e"'i,,g the

The Acadian very commewlably from 
time to time record* tho

1 mo

H I T

CLOTHING! FOR ■ • UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

BOYS. tlic conrolerinn" r P1"?™'1 I» announce

...

1

for $1.50
Burpee Witter Wo will semi, for

address,
year, to any

the ACADIAN
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press

....

■tood tho test of tLn , •B'0’ " 7 stronger, better and m”1 ‘"'day
ever—120000 'u°r<! P'I'ularAlinn

aiseBSSF**5airsi-« SCr."»!;
PRINTS l PRINTS! PRINTS ! I ESSEiS
LIGHT PRINTS !

DARK PRI NTft 1 ‘"'y ‘0 it. eoïl,nm,erV.0,,,,'","."!MoüïïSiiC PRlNt8!^S^,,,e

A LARGE STOCK AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
——(o)— x to compete.

fentura^it’h,11 D?,1*1,”/""''.f 0,l‘*'r »|,e,lal 
■ectiomi (,f utontioii to publish

w*,m !Z,,Str7Each Week.
Hie best American m'l v"' F"‘e liv

It will l„ , "l Kuel'"h anil,m V

22£&sse.isi.-8S

P's,’7.aK;
Sample oo,,i„, c„, l’«l>cr al«,.

We l,„n„ th.7 0011 "l “«1™. 
their appreciatloii°nr fr"J,",a will show 
behglf, by mak „"four ««’«rta in tlndr 
‘»k« !ldv«„i2'7„Y l,htir minds to 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONofl"

Send til sulwriptlon, t0
The Acadian,

WolOille N. S.

Has just opened a full assortment of

Child’s, Boys’ & Youths’Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices !

question the 
Hum,fiuii*tt. | in per

i

enough, 
is notdall and Mr Dodd would furnish

her of lots noleasdeairab'e m,d nllmetjve, 
ft, the last case alone would it l,„ ni'c s. 
sary to open a new street ; but this the 
owners of the properties referred l„ 
would he ready 'o do, as:,,,m, as it ,|„,nld 
be known that lots

always talking 
"ml do not think that 

us are selling an exemple 
a young hoy may follow 

afterwards he l„d t„ drink. For it i„ 
unsier to drink liquor after 0„ti begun 
to tlto tobacco : as f have oRen hear, 
rom-mkel that tohseeo gives,, Uriret for

©were wanted. 
propoititi* mtnli, iied, 

to naiiiti ollnrs, would provide fmm 
twelve to twenty elcgihl» lot, f,.„lu 
a quarter ol an acre each in extent, 
those wishing to make their residence 
m Wolfviile would have no need „l look- 
ing else when; because of n„ apprehend- 
ed difficulty in Iteing accommodated in 
the tillage. All tho propetlie. specified i ,, lu mystery .1,1.1, surrounded t|,„ 
are in the centre of Wolfviile, »i i, u"ePll«"a„ee ot M.-., Helen L Huttiiok 
cliurel,e, on Ihe right cl ihem ,„.d * Ame*»« My from Milford,
churches on the left and In elo.g p,ox Hampshire, ha. been solved X, 
irnily to the school, of tho village „,d lu ’"77" ollr l*»t number, Misa But- 
sucli other conveniences and ndvaniag.-, "“k‘«ft her pension, N„, 4 H„delraui|l. 
ns are nlfoidtd by Ihe railway stall in ‘he afternoon of Wednesday
and the post and telegraph office». ''latch , 3th, saying to a lady who livid

” ,h ‘“u, /hat she intended to visit a 
, flood on Ku„lggr»t«ersiv. sol 1.cUu,||_

W A. Payzant, dentist, has just rutum-1 and inquiry 'i,how«l'"!h,lr2"bl'll"Um‘ 

ed fioiti denial college nod is prepared ealled upon her friend ou K ■ n< 
to do finer work than ever. All ki, .Is ,lUI, h Ko"W'ttaet.lr.

dental work done by ll,o latest met!,. J’'™ wo. mode for her, ,|„ s 
uds. Office at his residence, Btatien Uoniulate-atneinl and tlwp0,|ce 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, yl'e'ft ille. Hie, Informed and energetic .te, , c

Mlnaid's LlnlmnitCurcsCiM ,e|e.

the diffeieut:

;
ml

A A number of tlie 
announced their int. n

% JJtX7\0heU “ I-'acc ,occ,„ly, 
where a lire broke ont a,„l „e,or„| ,,ujl"
"K« were destroyed. Other, might have 

’ ‘hrougt, the heroic fff„,.„ uf 
some young lllon bu|ldj| 
tho live

One Case Featherbonc Corsets
(The beat fitting ooravis no w in tho market.)

! .. , W neare.iL
M^w^8abbathlUlg| “^®11

iog, what wo* my -ulrptiJ

.ir* —■
Ladive’ Collar* and Cuff* Wire m

Pegged Boot» f„ Spring W«r, L.dC ........

juit received from Bolton
Send #8.00 to

G. A. HUESTISApril 8th, 1889.

w”. ? .«“o",'.",6 W»l‘h»m or Illinoi, 
Watch in Solid Nioklo Coeo, or *12.00
pr- a°t "‘"i-6 klnd of Watch in 3 ox 
Coin Silver Oaio Either watch war-

3î*rdÂ5*j^aflw""w|r‘
0. A. HUESTIS, Windeor, N. 8. 
All kind, of Watcher, Olook., Jew- 

:ryj(jSpc.t„„,e, SMvcrwar.,^, i„

wantedappear very
—ti-ood Tnble Butter.not lint of all things t0 chew tobacco in the 

muse of U„d, Of course lot, of peoD,!
J°, 11 ‘llc «">“ time, they would be
IW,rip offended if told that tl,.„ .

:dl„„uh„e,n.„yt„,,„2tl.h,Z?„d
ty manner. Yet there they are with 

he flirty and pnisonn,,, weed • inside

Burpee Witter.
Welfville, March aad, iggg.
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T H E‘ ACADIAN

901 SLIPPER! -CLOTHING) CLOTHING !- Just Received :Seeds !Seeds !
2 Tods Choice Now Timothy, Clover, 

Mangel and Garden Seeds.

Chiaa, Glass & E. Ware!
18 Cases,

JUST RECEIVED !

°°°100 SUITS MEN’S AND BOYS’ CL0THIN6 I

i
i xiAT BORDENS, WOLFVILLE. 20 Dozens ilrooms,

I Ton Soap,
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

Oa.ll and Inspect before pin-chasing else
where and save 30 per cent.

ALSO eo PACKAGES OF

Bbls. and Casks, just receiv
ed and marked low.

1

Is a Fine Kid Opera in half sizes 
and is splendid value.

\ t * "
—-i^-opodooooôoc*—

i : > . a ,r 4 _

Florida Oranges, New Maple Sugar, 
Lemons (25c per doz.) 151b 
Very Bright Sugar $1.00.

12c for Eggs ;

'

DryCoods,
Gents’ Furnishings,

Carpets and Rugs.
22c for Butter!

COME AND SEE IDEM I
. . ik * . • -All^

Call and sec if we arc not doing just 

advertise. A COMPLETE STOCK OF CARDEN 
AND FLOWER SEEDS.inde of Country

s Yovrs respectfully,

Produce taken.**^6&a? wc

R. Prat, V* ,r
C. H. Borden.April 12th, 1889. ORANGES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IO. D. Harris,

Glasgow Housei Wolfville.
Wanted.—Butter, Eggs, Oats and Vegetables—in exchange for goods.

—7
.F. J. PORTER, Manager.Ca.pereau Correspondence.

REMOVALS. ;
There baa been a - hoomim- of "this 

business of late, whether for better or 
worse tiroe,will:teti- “ -1 •, • it *1

Mr J. A. Culdwell has come down: from 
the ridge to 'hi# old place, -rioted by 
Mr Wm. Benjamin, who lias 
tb Berwick. We shall fni« MrBenjami.i 
and hie family, but are glad nevertheless 
to see the deacon hack again. Mr Fu||. 
crlon has removed thitlior. Mr Self, 
ridge lias purohaaed the property fairly 
occupied by Mi Fullerton and 
to move this spring.

Mr Andrew Weatcott leaves hU family 
nt his father’d this summer while he 
meanwhile

Local and Provincial,The Acadian
April 6th 1889.

Wolfville, March 29th, 1889.For Sale.—Good Rockawny Coach 
ami i good double seated waggon'foniale 
very low. Enquire of this office.

Mayflowers. —This week Miss Hattie 
Harris, of Cuming, sends us a very 
pretty bouquet o 
f,,r

Wanifd.—A first-class Shoe Mak&\ 
Miv.t be a thorough workman. Apply 

F. J. Larkin,
Wolfville, N. 8.

A Pionkhb.—Oil first pngo will be 
found rm interesting sketch of Mr James 
Daines, who died nt Liverpool recently. 
Tlie deceased was a brother of Mr Baines, 
taih r, of this place.

A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

WOLFVILLE, N. s., APRIL 12, 1889 y
£•>

Around the World !Local and Provincial.
jg^ltivd Miss Hiimihon’n fluv. in 

this i.--ue.

Wanted.—A rtw milch cow, part 
Jewy i-rvfi rri d. Inquire of this office*

Auction
Mi J. W. Mai h is, at Chinch St., Corn
wall^ bn-been postponed until fuithcr 

notice.

JVjwevs ; the first removed

ST. JOHH
Embroidery Direct From Switzerland ! 1889.1889. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Do.
(LIMITED.) Minas Basin Route.Postponed.—1The auction ol at once to 1H. S. DODGEtr. Iexpects Steamers of this route will sail as follows 

during the
MONTH OF APRIL:

■Yjssits jssss ear
The Qnlckent Time--Only 17 

lion ru activera Yarmouth 
and lion to n,

lHas just received two cases of
Baitism.—Rev. Di Higgins admin-

HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES!i-tuie.1 the ordinance <>f bn plum 
candidates at the close tif the service on 
Sunday ev ning last.

proposes to try his fortune 
on Bro. Jonathan’s estate.

Mrs Sawyer Anderson has left her late 
residence and gone to her father’h.

Mr Card hns

Hautsport for Parrsboro Village—Mon
days -8th, 3 45 p m ; 15th, 9 30 â m 
22d, 3 50 p m ; 29th, 8 50 a n> 

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport—Tues- 
days—9th, 5 00 p m ; 16th, 11 00 a 
m ;• 23d, 5 40 p m ; 30th, 10 15 am, 

»Volfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—8th, 6 20 a m ; 
15th, 10 25 a m ; 22<1, 6 20 a m ; 29th, 
10 00 a m.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—1Tuesdays-9th, 4 20 a m ; 
16th, 9 00 a m ; 23d, 6 40 a m ; 30th,

The fust steel steamer “YARMOUTH” 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

IVn)nvKilny & Saturday
evening», after arrival of the train of the 
Wcstery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewa’ Wharh 
Boston, nt 10 a. m.. every TUhiDAl 
andFRITJAY, connecting at Yarmouth 
with train for Halifax anil intermediate 
stations

—DIRECT—

Iikmuvi I..—Mr W. A. Benjamin bus 
remund fn in Ga-iiciean to the farm at 
Herwitk wliicli lie recciitly purchased 
from Mr I-ant: Sl aw.

removed to the property 
recently purchased from Mr Geo. David- 
son, on Union St. The latter gentleman 
anil his wife propose to join their ion in 
Manchester, New Hampshire. Mr Jcliicl 
Kcnnie goes hack to his

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS!
In Handsome Patterns, all Prices!

—AND TIIE—

BEST VATaTJE EVER SHOWN !

Lour.- About the aotli of March, 
between Walter Brown's and Grand Pro, 
a yellow horse blanket with strap and 

Win: !’. i-chc. plain and biibu-1, and ! i,ucklt.. The Under will confer a favor 
WAI.TV.lt BiuiWn a. 1 i,y leaving the same at this oilicc. „ , own farm.

Nathan Culdwell is selling out and going 
to Boston shortly.

Back of all these changes there is an 
unwritten history. The future results 

yet tu appear. They have doubtless 
been made with various emotions 
it may he, of n painful nature, 
earthly ties are often hard to sever. It 
is not always easy to break away from 
home where our chief earthly nom forts 
have been found. Let us hope that from 
all these changes good will come, unmixed 
with -painful regrets that they 
occurred.

l'.,.l, nt
The “YARMOUTH” carries a regular ; _8 30 a in. 

mail to and from Boston and is the fastest 
steamer plying between Nova hc.;lia ami 
the United Stales, fitted with triple ex
pansion engines, electric lights, bil„e 
keels, &c., &c. , g

8 8 ALPHA leaves PickfordA Block
wharf, IJalifex. every THURSDA Y at 8 
a. m., for Yarmouth and the South Shore

For all other information apply to D 
Multifold, station master nt Wolfville,

Faiiii Shi.».— Mr Jas. W. Master», ol I punuu Mibsioxakv Mubtixu.—The 
Church St, (,'uniwallis, has sold his farm :c,,!l,l public meeting of the Woman’s 
t„ Mr Liddell, late "f the Canning (la- j Missionary Society, in connection with 

We tti|ih:lstand Mr Maratcra is the Methodist church, Wolfville, will be 
looking fur a pi ice in. tbit neighborhood. held in the basement of that church on

A number of farmers of W.dnemlay evening, April 17th,
. r mciiciug at 7.30. A good programme has

l’mt William ■ .«hipped a cargo o .300 , f,„ thc «g*, The
potato:.- t” Urmouth at », ,IC M1 Mnm 1iy

„„k. TV. rm is eliil-l'oG » «"«• |hl. pLride»», subject, “Mm Emily C. 
„t whirl, we hope may he «up-1 A sllvcl. collection will be

ceesful.

Wilideuv for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wednesday 
17th, 1220pm. vîqEÉ

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday loth, 
in ; Thursday nth, 8 30 am ; Thurs
day 1 Sih, 2 30 p in ; Wednesday 24th, 
7 00 a m ; Thursday 25th,-8 40 a m, 

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
. Kingnport and Hantsport—Friday 19th 
12 15 p m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
lliititHpoil—Tlmmdny nth,
Friday 12th, 600 am;

N. B.—Ladies, now is thc time to make your selection, while my stock is 

new and fresh.

*7 00 a

These

Caldwell & Murray. • r :o
W. A. Chase,

Sec-Trcas.
Yarmouth, April, 1889.

Excelsior Package Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of u»e, 

lli auty of Color, and thc 'urge 
amount ol Goode ouch Dye 

will color.
The dolors, namely arc supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, heal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Gurnet, Magenta Slate, 
Blunt. Drab, i’urplu, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

The above Dyes are propaied lor Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper,

CO., C. HARRISON i l.'C., ( arourldgc, 
King's Comity, N. S.

5 30 a m ; 
Thursday 

18th, 11 25 am ; Thursday 25th, 5 25 
a m ; Friday 26, 6 00 a m.

STEAMER “ACADIA,"
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 

connect with "HIAWATHA” at Parrs

I,. 15. Bake»,
. Manager. ■■! taken at thc close. 1 ! iIMNIOVEMEST NEEDED —What abolit 

the improvement society ? Is it going to 
end in tally / S..me « I our cilizvns appear
ed lo In' favoinbly impressed with the 
idea; w liope they will not allow the 
matter ti/drop here.

Holy Week—Good Friday ani> 
Faster Day.—Services in St John’s 
chutch, Wolfville : April 14, thc Sun
day next before Easier, service as usual 

Sermon ou, “The Sorrows 
of Jesu»,” (part 1.) Thursday after
noon, April 13, service nt four ; address 
on, “Thc Holy Communion.” Good 
Friday, Service at 3 p. m ; sermon on, 
“The Sorrows of Jesus,” (part 2). These 
services will be conducted by thc Rectoi*

! On Easte r Day, April 21, the service iik 
Jtivi i'li was held y enter lay "ith Evan- j elmioli will be as follows;
"dine Divi ion, nt Lower Horton. A 1 t.it. 1», celebration of the Holy 
rep nt of pr .ee. din; s will b • published in (;^mmlmi0n ; eleven, a. m , Matins» 
next is--ue of the Acadian. sermons âtid * celebration of the Holy

Communion ; seven, p. m., a scrmoc. 
The services 011 Easter-Day will be cuii- 
ditcied by the Rev F W. Vroom, M. A. 
Profei* >r of Divinity in Kings College. 
The annual Easier vestry and parish 

•ting will bo held in St John’s ehufch 
nt 3 p. un, on Monday, April 22.

AUCTIONB.
There has of late been a number of these 

and the sales have been good—despite 
the cry of hard til»#». 'Xk* lateet an. 
nouncement is that of Mr Hiram Fielden, 
of Greenfield, who has#old to his son 
William and is arranging to remove to 
thc valley. We shall lie glad to have 
him among us. Good men are always 
welcome.

c
bo:o for Ht John ; also connect at 
Tarrshoro for Windsor on her return.SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK.at 3 p. m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,” 222
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

at Kii.gsport and Parrsboro Wednesday 
10th, <1:15 a m.

Will leave Maitland for bt John, calling 
at Parrsboro, Wednesday 17th, 12:40 
p m. Returning, will leave St John 
every Thursday evoniug.

Will cull nt Spencer's Island 
coming from Ht John, 1 
ting. Through freight 
John for Pansboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, 
Huinmorvillu, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.
F A U KS.—'Vi ml sor, Hantsport, 
rt, Maitland and Parrsboro to

Latest American Styles Ladies Hats 
opened this week nt ■00000000000-----------

lîuiiPKE WinRiVs.

second
quniteily meeting of Kings District

We call special attention this week 
to a few lines of which we have an ex
ceptional good assortment, viz.—

1st. Ladies’ Umbrellas, plain 
and fancy

2d- Street Jerseys, House 
Jerseys.

3d. Ready Made Clothing, 
men’s youths’ and chil
dren’s suits.

Division.—TheIM.-! titer
FA CTO 1U EH.

'lhc fickle factorm are preparing for 
a renewal of their busincs'j. The success 
of the past year’s experiment, encourages 
them to go onward. It is hoped the 
fanners will not be discouraged by the 
lâst year’s failure in raising the crop need
ful for this industry. That experience 
was exceptional. By supplying the 
material these factories require, they 
will nut only assist the enterprise but 
help themselves. Our country needs 
nucli men of energy and push to. «tart 
new industries, and thus'to give employ
ment tu our oyyn people, end a home 
market for out o\Vn products. Somu 
people very foolishly decry the manu
facturer us opposed to the interests of 
the agriculturist. Really thc former 
assiste the latter, indeed they are mutually 
helpful. Why . cannot mole attention 
be giveu to the preserving and canniny of 
thc fruits of our country ? Why should 
ho much of our money go abroad for 
those very things that can be supplied 
at home /

Our genial friend, Jcliiel Martin, is not 
likely to do ho large a business in the 
barrel making as he did last year. For 
want of snow material is hard to pro
cure. \\o nro sorry for this and the. 
apple growers will be also if they pro
duce as many apples as they tlul last year. 
But let us not burrow trouble. It 
generally turns out better than we fear

Special Mivicet for the promotion of 
religiuusliitemt in the community have 
been conducted by the pastor of the 
church in central and lower Gaepereau, 
with semi good results. The meeting,, 

are still continued.

goiug and 
weather permit 

taken from St

Mi. sioNH.-At tins regular monthly 
mir i'ltinry meeting in the Baptist church' 
Inst .Sunday evening Miss Alice Fitch 

very interesting paper <-n 
She wn followed by Dr

Kings 
St John,part. ____

$2.75 Return, $4 60. Children under 12
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
_____ — Hantsport or Maitland will give time for

Valuable Testimonials. !Æ&“3,John' ,,0*l-un
,, E. CHURCHILL * SONS,

The following testimonials will bo 01 Hantsport, April 1. 1889. 
valuable aorvico to all intending using 

dyes and want to bo «lire of 
good reliable dy*'*

, the undersigned' have used and 
nil kinds of dye», but have found 

' od as the "Excelsior

Buiiii.li.
.loti 1 with nil extend- (1 iddrcMM.

IT.:; ; >nal —Mr W S. Wallace returned 
from New York 
wliei e li" lia- 11 veil attending a first class 
cutting -ehool. lie informs us that he 
is now prepared to make nil kinds of 
gcntli lin n" Mtits in the latest, styles 
Look out foi his adv. next week.

C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and the neighboring 
country that he is prepared to do nil kinds 
of painting, paper-hanging, kalsomming 
ami glazing in best style. Send along 
your (itdels. 31008

Wednesday evening

AUCTION.
The undersigned will offer for sale at 

his residence Church St., Cornwallis, on 
Tuesday, April 16th, at 11.30, a. m., 
sharp, aU Lite following personal proper 
ty and household furniture :—

1 pr thrcc-ycars-old steers, 1 pr two- 
years-old do, 1 heifer, two years old ; 1 
pr yearling sljers, 4 cows (1 now milch 
ani 3 in calf), 1 hUvy horso, eight this 
spring ; 1 do, fiv\yrs old ; 1 brood 
marc, 11 years old

Wc

dye» ; fur which we call truly «ay ihnl 
llie “Excehiur” dye» arc thc hartillye 
that can ho u»e,1. They arc «old by .9
r,ro cla»« grocers end drugg'»'» at only
8 cent» ]icr package, which it cheaper then 
other dye», and they will aleo dye 
good, than any dye. wn ever used ; 
a trial of a package or two will «non con- 
Vince all that arc interested 1“ dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dye» and 
besides give a most beautiful odor, am 
they are so simple to use tba1 any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

V Berwick Matters.

4th. Carpets,—All-wool, Un
ions and. Tapestrys.

(A splendid line of unions for 50c.)

Fine White 
end; wauntitc.d equal .to any lend in 
tlie mai kel at.

A( K.XOWI.EIHiEMRNTrt.—A. A. PiliCO,
Wolfville, $t (xi ; Elijah Ncary, Green
wich. ?! no ; Bentley A Layton, Halifax, 

oo ; Mi » L. E. Fuller, -Kingsport, 
oo; L'-wh E Harris, Savona Ferry, 

Cul. Tuze, Horton Laud
ing, Si (Xi ; Mu James Dill, Horton 
Lnniliii ' Si oo. Total $9 00.

•fi In ■ 1 1. V !)( (■( intf-th’ Our quiet village, for a while at 
intolerableleant, ii relieved of an

lit i88f> Mr Sponfigle H,Walter Blown"h nuisance.
Nichols inadvertantly left his pocket 
Look, containing about $5°» 1" the store 

Berwick station, uuf S. J- Nichols, Esq., 
where shortly after it pawed into the 
hands of the proprietor of the store, 
Imt on opening it the money was gone. 
A peculiar combination of circumstances 
at the time prompted the loser to charge 
Mr Nichols with abstracting the con- 

A few days since Fred Dikins 
tried for tlie theft and committed 

to the jnil for trial nt the sitting of the 
Court. Mr 8. H. Nichols 1ms

5th. Lace Curtains, white 
and colored} Madras Net, 
Scrim, &c.

6th. The best Ladies’ Button 
Boot for $1.00 in the mar
ket.

al) ; 1 colt,
four yrs old, aired by Allio Clay ; 1 
yearling filly, 9 sheep and lambs, 1 
White Chester boar, 17 months old ;

, 1 sow and pigs, 23 hens.
MÎÜ N Pû«um?n,rAylè8Lî. N S 1 hay-wagon 1 hay cart 2 horso 

Mr, L Morse, Suincteet, N * pitching fork, 1 ox car , 1 horse cert,
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 1 ox «lcd, 1 two-horso do, 1 toboggan, 

Bridgetown, N B 1 sleigh, 1 double-seated wagon, 1 single
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 1 express do, 1 mowing machine
MrsG W Stone, gen 1 store, *g >» ‘ (New Model Buckeye, nearly now) 1
Mrs BcaÿBley, Berwick, N_S horB0 hay rakc> 1 dikc ,ow Lew/ 1
M“ boUlk ti B ’ I "l'ocl P'0”. 1 P10" SVjfi). 1 ^ (MU)

Mrs R Woodward, Weston. NS 2 one-horjc do, 1 double mould-board 
M,e Woodbury, general store. King- do, 1 cultivator, 3 harrows, 1 wheel 

ston, NS barrow, yokes, harnesses (both double
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, 1 E l ftU(j Hi,)gl0)f backsaddlc and breeching, 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, i » plowing tackle, grind-stone, ox chains,

N s , w ^C.ÎT.hd'tt, SLS6

a quantity of potatoes, oats, buckwheat, 
winter rye, beaus, hay and st

Also Household Furniture, compris
ing bedroom buitea, bookcases, chairs, 
tables, stqvcs, kitchen utensils, dinner 
and tea dishes, etc.

Terms.—Fivo dollars and under, 
cash ; nil sums above that, 6 mos. credit 
with approved joint notes at interest. 

Jaine* W. HEarotere.
N. B. Should the day prove stormy 

the sale will bo postponed till the first 
day following. Having sold my farm 
this sale will bo positive.

<’, 8»

<)|ivii tin i wc k lit Burpee Witter s 
prints it: light and dark pat-

Zi xSupteme
been plcoml to make a vi.luntnry ami 

for bin

•On Wednesday 
evening next the member» of Acadia 
Lodge, I. O. U. T., intend giving an 
ciitpitaiinncnt in their lin'I. Thin will 
comprto- a programme of music, read
ings, chutnllet,'' diah-gnes, &c,nnd will 
no dniilit Lo very interehting. Other 
pleri'.'iiii features will follow and all are 

L ex|icrtnl to enjoy themselves thoroughly. 
Ailini -i.»11 15 cuts. Sec postêï*

l, Now is the time to subscribe for 
tin- Acadian ! If you are getting it now 
lm\e it ,cut ton relative or friend.

Entf.iitaisment.

pie apology to his neighbor 
ungenerous and false accusation.

--------— ooooooooootD. 0. P. 
Division.—The officers 1Vox.

Lonofei.low
of Longfellow Division, No. 6;9, B. of
T, foi the current quarter were installed 

Friday evening last ns follows 
W P—John Beckwith,
W -A — A A Ellis, 
ft h—.1 H Parker,
A US—Hattie Eaton,
F ft—A V Parker,
Trees.—G E Pineo,
Chap.—Rev A S '1 utile,
Cond.—Iliittio Isley,
AC-J P Anthony,
1 s--W Culdwell,
0 S—A Pel ton.
This Division now numbers 93 mem-

Kingsport Items.

BuHincdS at prcueut is rather dull.
The steam mill of C. R. Burgfeee, Esq., 

bus been repaired. The furnace has 
been rebuilt, a new slip added and all 
arrangements have been completed for 
work in the yard. The ship carpenter* 
are impatiently awaiting thc arrival of 
thc ship timber.

Three small shanties, formerly occu* 
pied by ship yard men, were consumed 
by fire a few nights ago.

It. Cox, Esq., shipped n cargo of po
tatoes week before last.

Bclir. E. li. Ketchcm arrived 30th ult.» 
landed freight and sailed for Pamboro- 

A. Elliott sailed for St John 22nd ult* 
[The above wat intended for last issue 

but was received too late,—Ed.]

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,

-Every Housekeeper-FOR -8:lLE.— i00 Bushels Oats, at AO Cents.

Wolfville, N. S., April 12th, 1889.

raw.

iLOSES
7-79 CENTS

Vim.ikhh’ Lectuhe.—A large audience 
n^ninbled in College Hall last hriday 
evening to hear the. lecture of Mr Fred
eric VillietH, of the London Graphic» 
The Id tme was a very interesting one 
ami was presented in a'most pleasing 
manner. The views were not so good 
a Home expected, being ns was explain
ed, merely plmtoginplm of engravings in 
thc Graphic^ Mr Vtilicrs is a pleasing 
speaker and having been an eye witness 

able

B
.

[25 cents for (i uz.If You Wont Tlie who continues to pay 
of llakinK Powder, ineUad ul using tho 
uld ami reliable manufactnri. kuuwn as

ben and is very prosperous. Grade Stock For Sale! Very Best QualityTake Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw's Barber 
simp, and lie will put it in Brst-olam 
order tor the small sum of 15c. Hj

1 Holstein Grailv, 2 otiicr Cow», all 
with call after Holstein Bull i and 

Calf between tho 1st and middle of 
April. Also 2 Percheron Colt», a
two-year-old and yearling ; 1 Marquis
Marc, 13 year» old. Apply to

FRKD ANNANP.

Grand Pro

—of—
WOODILL’S

ALL KINDS OF
German Baking Powder.I>ieU. VGROCERIES NOTICE ! NOTICE! zof tin- i i tiPK brought before us was 

todefcvibc them in -a lucid and interest- 
Ilis appearance on thc

86jrAro you saving Wrappers for 

tho Prizes lo be given July 31st ? 

Address orders,

W. HI. 1>. FEA 11.71 AN,

Mar. Hi, 1889. fltiTTf».*, N,8.

Stewart.—A* P* April ?Ub
Mr J. YVuhley Stewart. __ _______

Married.
MoDonai.d—Ful.i.ml.—At thc residence 

of the bride’s father, c 
hist., by the Rev D.W. Jahtt 
SD Edward 
to Laura
Fuller, of Avonport.

MRS GEORGE THOMSON offers
Five Dollare Reward

for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyes. 86-tf

ing mminer, 
pint firm in the regular campaign cos
tume made the vaiiomt .--ccne» appear more 
real tlian they would have otherwise

—GO TO— t
on the 3rd 
sony A. M., 

i McDonald, of Falmouth. 
A., daughter of Mo- David

C.H. WALLACE'SOH PRINTING of every dererip 
short notice at tbiaJ Wolfville, Nov 11th,'87

tion done nt

làMinard’s Liniment is the Best.

-. -r ... » 4 - - ~ «- : - - -
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THE A C A DTÏTF
'CHINESE DBTECT1TM. 'ZZS&Z fïiSPJî SZ

r --------- ' ' lacked almost that n luch in leng-th. There
wasn’t one which w -as not as ra uch as an 
eighth of an inch ou L of the way. The ec
centric visitor said : ' *

i h For men who hai idle as much money as

"ssissggr igSSSSSSSnS
» Onllty pmrif-MnpmnUtltm m Pow- Here 1S a i0Dg sheet of white papôr,which I

erful Ally la Haw Cases. will place upright a gainst the wall back of
■- '4##** —— i/ff**- this table. Now tal te your pencils and mark

The Chinese possess no organized detect- on tbe paper what you think is the height 
tve force, though the officials sometimes of an orainary sillc hat Some of you have 
visit in disguise the scene of a notable a gM, hat here, 1 suppose?” 
crime for the purpose of making inqmnes, M Mjne jg ln the other room,” answered 
and police spies are often toeWu* iwre- ^ Qf ^ clerks , .... 
manded prisoners to try to worm out tneir M Weli jet it stay there until we want it.
secrets. The lower classes being intensely Now try to guess how tall the hat is, and 
superstitious, the judicial investigationof mark [be paper accordingly.” 
crime usually takes place at night. The The estimates afforded a curious illustrer 
judgment ball, as described by a enter m ti o( tbe way men’s opinions will differ 
Chambers’ Journal, is a lofty building of about a gmall mattor. Between the 
wood, unceiled and bare of furniture save Bhorte#t and tho longest mark there was a 
for the raised dais at the north end, where is difl6rence 0j nearly four inches. When the 
seated the presiding magistrate, attended ^ wag fought out and set upon the table 
by his secretaries, clerks and Uctor». The g_aingt tho paper, all the marks, with 
only light com^ from pwrlanteras or cot- exoepti<mS| were from one to three
ton wicks In oil cups, which but serve to incheg ^ iong. Tho nearest guess was 
bring into prominence the weird shadows made by ft man who made a mark about 
flitting about the corners and rarmng tbree.quarters of an inch too abort. Then 
among tho woodwork of the roof. Silence tbe crank asked for an estimate of the dif- 
prevails, the few spectators^watching the <erence ^ the height of his derby and the 
proceedings standing like statues. The ac- The guessers didn’t come as near

dragged from *= -krkne,. snd fUVh *
of a Chinese prison, is forced tokneei oe- «« That is the way it is,” said the crank, 
fore the judgment seat Jjgjjjf*®* “People have an Idea that a high hat is ever 
trial Weakened by U1-treatment and ap- eQ mucb hlgher than a common one, yet you 
palled by his own superstitious imaginings, wjll flnd you measure both that the dif- 
be often requires only a tittle judicious ter- ference u very little. The eye tha 
rorizing to elicit a full confession of his trained ln measuring distances will 
S&LJS-forintosome serious error.of Judj-
demanded, the breaking of a saucer roen ' - ' -
and other forms tor sdminlstering an 
oath to a Chinaman laid down ln English 
law-books being quite unknown In Chinese 
courte. Any hesitation or refusal to 
answer the magistrate’s qnestions-for he 
is judge, jury and crown prosecutor all ln 
one, and no counsel for the defense is al
lowed—is punished by slaps on the cheek or 
the application of the bamboo to the thighs, 
end similar penalties more severely admin
istered check the giving of false testimony.
Hhcruld the prisoner, in face of strong evi
dence. persist fa denying his guilt, various 
persuasive measures are resorted to, such 
as forcing him to kneel on chains, hang
ing him up by the thumbs or suspend
ing him by the neck in a wooden frame so 
tbst bis toee just touch the ground. All 
sunh tortures are Illegal, but a confession 
has to be obtained somehow before sentence 
can be passed, and cases are many and the 
time for settling them short. Heldom can 
the stoutest rogue, or, alas ! innocent man, 
hold out kgalnet such treatment continued

WE SELL! ITEMS OF INTEREST. FOR INTERNAIJOHNSONS _
„ a ninn vm rÉ^AIiUUYliLEEi

AU who buy or order direct from ue, end «quest II. sttaU receive fcoertlfloete that tbe mon*?
ded If net ebundently eetteSed. Retell price. 3ft ots. ; 6 bottles. S1BO. S*pr?ee1prep“~„. 

wy part of tbe United States or Canada. X. a. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box 8118. Boston. Mase

THE

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. Ii

^1 in aid’s Lin ira entfor Rhumatisra

Amherst and Truro are to have street, 
cars soon, companies having applied to 
he legislature for incorporation.

The presence of dandruff indicates a 
diseased scalp, and if not cared, blanching 
yf the hair and baldness will result. 
Halls Hair R-mewer will cure it.

cuimvvoon, spiling, bauk 
ms LUMBER, LATHS, C\N 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKFJ 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quota».,

OonfeeeLonfl Elicited by’ Torture 
' other Cruel Me .ana.

It. n-----AND------

EXTERNAL USE,
wry. Chronic Dl- 
irrhM, Kidney 
rrosbles. sadMv

i Spinel MMUM. HATHEWAY & Co.,
General Commission Merchant-»,I

H
22 Central Wherf

Members of the Board of 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

Tinde,
Work will soon re-co mm en ce on the 

Oxfoid and New Glasgow Railway. The. 
steam shovel at Scatsburn is being pat 
in order.

Persons wishing to improve theic_____
uries or strengthen their power of alien 
tion should send to Prof. Loiaette, 237 
Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post 
free, as advertised in another column.

(M

*AKlH®
POWDER UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY EO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS 
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvill.-, n. s.

EVER KNOWN.I

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.The Springhill coal company will ship, 
from Pugwasb, on the completion of the 
railroad to that place, about the end of 
August*

Hard to Dioibt—Cob Liver Oil,— 
Yes : but the oil in Puttner’b Emulsion 
or Cod Liver. Oil with Htpobhosphtrite 
being partially digested with Pancieatine 
m the process of emulsifying is readily 
a simulated by the most delicate organ
ic tion.

Caledonia claims a dog which attend» 
basket sociables, bean parties, funerals, 
temperance meetings, both churches  ̂
goes to sehoob and makes calls at the

I

Absolutely Pure. We again offer, for tha

Eleventh Season [
our celebrated

“CERES” Superphosphate
(The Complete Fertiliser.)

Popular Phosphate !
■ONE MEAL,

It is a fact established by the tpetimsny 
of thousands that

This powder never varies. A ma.rvel of 
end wholesomenesspurity, strength 

More econonomical than t>je ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold i-a competition 
with the multitude y>f ]ow test, short 
weight alum orphoflr,Hate powder,. 
mlf manu. Hot,,, Baku»» "Po 
Co, 106 Wall F.t, N Y:

Main Street,! »K. MO «TON’S

lendlto SiitMrçMiùrogSold
DOCK BLOODSPURIFIER

(13-11-85)

MEDIUM BONE,LOVE AT TP.S WASH-XUB.
A Qaeenslqea CetUe-Kelser Wine » Bride 

- la Very Short Order.
Marriageable young women are in great 

demand in this part of the Queen’s do
minions, writes a correspondent from Rock
hampton, Queensland, Australia. The 
sexes in this colony are ln the proportion of 
one hundred and twenty-five males to

Put up from the recapre of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years proctice 

United Slates has made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds. Coughs, when llrst attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

GROUND BONETVtB “WITNESS”
FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every l'.I . 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
liAII.r WlTNKHS AND PlOTUHB, - $3 2C
Wraj-Y ” ” ” - $125
The NoRTUKiw Mkhrknukk, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the pi ice. Full of interesting and ap
propriate Tending for young and old. 
Very popular in the Hauhath-schooleof 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good paper for 
distribution, semi for samples ami rates.

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Bnmplu copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUOALL & SONS, 
PUBLieilKRS,

MONTREAL.

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION OF COO LIVER OIL

Jack * Bell, Proprietor». 
Ciixmioal Fertilizer Works, 
[20—4 n,o«.]

1 tin,

N. 8.
with nypoPHosvmm

«« Dairy Prince.” \Viil euro y„u » Cougl,, C’,.1.1, Br,,u. 
chilis, or other Lung Tioubl

A» nn EMULSION it is „ns,
Fur Scrofula, Oin.rul l).l„|ay 

L,;»s of vigor, Ac., it i» uiic.il,ill,.J
being mode

eighty eight females. Tho towns, however, 
retain more than their share of the fair sex, 
and in the sugar planting districts tbore,is a 
deplorable dearth of women. Nearly all 
the land-owners and large planters are 
married, but most of the whites in their 
employ are bachelors, and, what is worse, 
many of the poor fellows haven’t a chance 
to change their condition if they wish to. 
The result is that whenever a nice white 
girl goes into the interior on tho plantations

This handsome nnd highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stund at his owner’s 
stable, WolfVille, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of |1, at time of service. 

PKDIORF.K :

In purchasing medicines, don’t try 
experiments ; the first and only consider. 
ati«-n should be genuiness. Ayer’s Sarea- 
pai ilia has stood the test of forty years, 
ami to-day it is in greater demand than 
ever- a triumphant proof of popular 
approval.

If You Want Medicine.

Don’t be put off with something else that 
will d.iyou no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suite the stomach, nnd we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of nil diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For taU by all dm ygùt » and dealns in 
mtdxcint.

Of Cod Liver Oil.
Fur Lack of Energy, Nrn'ounuw. 

PuiulyriH, Lush of Brain Power, ii is 
luglily recoin mended, being combined

“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 
21st. 1887. and was sired by a thorough- 
bietl Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk rccork 56^ tb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibited at Truro, end was 
sold for f 100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 
hurg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

€. W. Fits’ll,

she has to got married in self protection or 
else she Is so pestered with attentions as 
almost to drive her out of the country.

A remarkable case of sudden and almost 
•npromoditated matrimony occurred on a 
plantation near Wlnton e few weeks ago. 
A planter had been to Rockhampton, and 
haa here engaged a strapping good looking 

to assist bis wife In her household 
les. After she bad been In her new homo 

wash tub out of

With Hypophosphites.
\/hon Boby wco cSdh, wo gave her CaslesK 
When elm «m r. Child, she criod for Ceeteria,
V» ho j 1 bo Immi.muo Miss, alio citing to "hIitIi,
l"' . . —ui.’uV, vliildron, oho ga^o thepaUaetosia,

throughout the night, and renewed, if neces- 
aary, again and again.

When two or more persons are equally 
theft or the like, the magis- 

lngcnulty in de
tecting the guilty. In cross-examination 
they are peculiarly skillful ip obtaining dam- 
•tfng

of tbe point they inquire about so careless
ly. Two instances of extra-judicial methods 
for ascertaining tho culprit among many 
equally under suspicion deserve to be re
corded for their cleverness, 
opium taken from a piratical junk by a rev
enue cruiser myterlously disappo 
being transferred to the iatt 
Opium la very precious in China, and a ball 
is easily split up and secreted In the 

the voluminous waistband 
he commander 
lolti to Jjiltl-

Ah a tonic liir Children, for Invalida
recovering from sickniHs, lor ..............
who arc nureing, it i, „f the ........... ...
vuluo. 8o(il by all dra/rru.

Apple Trees !I
suspected of 
trates often show great

girl
dut i Brown BroflH'ix «V

D ugghts, H.ihl'iix, N. ,s.
F'or Pri’ni’iit Full or 

Nprlng of IMMV.

10,000 homo-grown Amvrioim root 
grafts 4 yi-nra old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Giavcn-tcins, Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous end growthy, and warranted 
alivo and ready fur progress when de
livered.

admissions, their suave manner de 
g tbe accused as to tho i mportanro several days she took 

doors one morning to do tho family wash
ing. While hard at work, Vvitb soap-suds up 

squatter who 
In

Consumption Suhbt.t Curkd. 

To the Editor.
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI.I> HAHINKHN!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00.

to her elbows, along 
kept a small herd of 
borhood.
chance to make tho acquaintance of o 
woman. Ho ho sidled up to tho wash tub 
and began to talk, and it wasn’t long before 
I ho was giving turn more than half her at
tention.

After awhile tbp young mnu owned up 
that itxvus u case of lovo attirât eight ns. far 
m ho yas concerned and he 
Ç nest log without 
She was willing 
dorse him ns a worthy young 
lady thought it would be n good 
said so,
brand-new lovers, In their workday 
olothes, wore footing it throe miles away 
to tho houso of a magistrate, where the 
knot was legally tied in short order. The 
bride finished her washing in tho afternoon 
end that evening she transferred herself to 
tho homo of the squatter, which she now 
adorns, apparently as happy a woman ns 
there is in Queensland.

A great, many people do not like fais cli 
mate, for wo are twenty degrees nearer the 

ator than tho residents of Now York. 
Ej.it those who do not object to our super
abundant sunshine, which makes most of 

pretty warm, though not unheal th- 
dolng well; and any presentable 

young woman who ventures Into this colony 
is apt to have her name changed almost be
fore she knows it.

NEGROES AS SOLDIERS.

cattle* tho ncigh- 
Ho didn’t intend to lose tills Flense inform your renders that I have 

' positive remedy for the abovo named 
di-ease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopclo* nniU's have been permanently 

I shall he glad to send two bottles 
• f my remedy fhkk to any of your road 

ers who have consumption if they will 
^•nd me their Express and P, 0. address 

Respect fully,
37 Yoiigo street. Toronto Out

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

Borne balls of

«rod while 
ter vessel.

iioom_Paper.wide sleeves or 
of a Chinese sailor. Th 
of the vessel was 
tute a search of the ship and crew, 
ing well the craftiness of his men, and that 
even If found the opium would most prob
ably be in the bundle of some innocent 

He therefore" resorted to a plan ns 
simple a* It proved effective, In hisacnbln 
was, as la usual, a shrine of tfm (foartess 
of Mercy and of the Chinese Neptune. Be
fore these deities he Instituted a solemn 
service, which was prolonged till evening. 
When night fell he mustered tho crew nnd 
called them one by one Into tho dimly- 
llghtod cabin. Here each man had to make 
solemn declaration of his innocence, kneel
ing before the Images, and, dippi 
Anger In a saucer of water, to arm 
faoo all over, being warned that, If h 
guilty, thodlvlnltle
appear streaked with black. When tho 
thief's turn came,he tried to outwit tho gods 
by rubbing his finger on the bottom of the 

^ saucer; but, to hie horror, when ho reached 
the light,, bis face was 
marks, the wily commander having hold 
tho saucer over a lamp before commencing 
the experiment.

in another case, where several servants 
were suspected of theft, each man was 
given a bamboo of the same length, marked 
with his name, which had to bo deposited 
in an urn before a small shrine in tho outer 
prison where they were confined. The 
officer announced that the culprit's rod 
would grow, by Interposition of providence, 
one Inch during the night. The prisoners 
were then locked up, no watch being kept 
on the urn. On the jreassembllng of the 
court one rod was found tp be an Inch 
shorter than the rest, as the thief had 
under cover of the darkness endeavored to 
circumvent the supposed divine power bf 
biting a bit off his rod. —r - .

Whon any article disappears from • 
private house and one of the Inmates is sus
pected of purloining It, It Is usual, before 
having recourse te the magistrate, whose 
underlings exact huge fees for doing any 
thing, or nothing, to call In a priest and hold 
a communion service. This consists In in
voking tho evil spirits and bribing them by 
offerings and muslo to bound tbe culprit to 
death within the year. It continues for 
three days and nlghts-lf tho terrified thief 
does not confess and make restitution be
fore that time, a result very frequently 
achieved. Europeans living In China have 
tried this method, but not with much suo- 
cess, as the gonglhg and other discordant 
sounds which constitute the “music,” eo 
effectually drive away sleep that the neigh
boring foreigners Insist on it• being Inter
mitted during the night, and, so say the Chinese, spoil the charm, e* 7

Of late years Chinese newspapers on the 
European model have been started, and are 
well supported in the matter of advertise
ments. Ho now, the loser of bank notes or 
other portable property can, and very fre
quently does, announce his loss in good 
Chinese In tbe columns of one of the three 
leading dailies,, offering suitable rewards 
for the recovery of hie property and the de
tection of the thief. Tho European settle
ment at Shanghai alone of all the towns of 
China employs regular detectives at the ex- 
penseof tho rate payers. When, If evef. tho 
Chinese Government will follow the exam
ple set them by this “western ” community 
't is impossible to predict.

A 'queminq matoh.

Simple Teste Which illustrate Common 
ft errors of Judgment.
. A°ranl« 1» sn occasional visitor to s 
«own-town office entered the place the 
other dey when nobody appeared to be very 
busy, says the Pittsburgh Dispatch. Borne 
one was telling a story In which he made 
mention of some object “ about the sise of a

tiLT"
bet Ova dollar, there l»„'t . min 

1 -,th *_?IBoe w,° tell will,„ut men* 
urlng whit tbaiiiet.!«. a diver dollar

;æï*„lww“ ït r*,or

tbla all band! mad. th. attempt. 
■P ^0f fTL*" “b"11' and each Vmk 
m turn at drawing a line upon It. When 

b»d flmahad tho crunk took ■ dollar 
ntla^oojiotftmd plaôïd It auooonivoiy

Also 15,000 Slrnwln riy plants of the 
“Jumbo” vniivty, very largo and pro
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purobacore arc soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere it convenient, if not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing tho 
subscrib* r.

the
any ado. Tho Kiri said 

if her mistress would in- 
man. That 
match, and 

and a quarter of an hour later tho

Dit. T A Slocum, 1MPORTKHH AND DKALfCHH IN Big Stock, eigennt assortment, 

All pi ices from 5 ci nts to 76 cunts 

per roll, «at tho

TEAS, COFFEES1 »
—AND—

C. C. It ICI IAII DR At Co.
<Jenin, -1 was cured of a severe attack of 

[bronmU.", I,y ,M.ii,1, MIN A llll'H T.TN I- 
MhaNT, after flying other remedies for 

Gkorok TlNOLKY;

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St Halifax. Watches, Clock* 

and Jewelrv
B E P A I if 10

-ns-

F r*
Allier! Co., N. Ti. WolfVille

Bookstore.
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BHEAKFA8T—,50, 30, 350 
40c, $oc, Best 500.

No agents

0. (!. Riciiaudh A Co.
(jentn,l lind a valuable colt so had 

willi mange, I feared Î would loose it. 
1 "T ,MfNARD’H LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic.

(hlltlSlOPHKR SAUNDBRSi
Dalhoiisie.

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 4th, ’88 2 mo.

I> 1
OOLONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c . 
F()RMOHA—$00, 60c, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 500, 6oe, Bast.700. 
YOUNG 11 Y80N~3oc, 40c, 50c, 6oe, 

Best. 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PKKoK—60c 

B»st, 70c. -
BA8KET FIRED JAPAN-4orf 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLOUKD JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

But J.F. HERB INes would make his face
»our days 

ful, are Nuit door to Port Office-. 

W-Smull nrtiolce SlLVERl-LATKIi1 N. II. Wo ri.it ti,i. n,ring 

entirely no* m elt, there

fore- cuiiomcru can 

nothing but tho let.nt dcaigna.

all over black Gre-nt ilrilaii 1 itnpnrtn each year obnut 
15 IhlHkm duller, worth of egg» and 
pou'lry, or aoveral tijioe aa much ae tho 
United Stale». There I» aaiil to bo 
good re-arun why Uamula «liuulU 
wnrk up a profitable trade in that ill. 
nation. Egg. «oldom noli at |cw than 35 
“III* per ill,non in the London market, 
while chicken» bring |i per pair and 
Inrkeya hotweou $3 and $3 each

withFT
!„

• (U
& A. Railway.rely on finding

General Lor«l Wolseley Pays tlie Alrlqpns 
» High (Joiupllment.

1 do not think Europeans learn drill as 
quickly as the Basuto or tho Zulu. H is as 
tonishlng to sen tho zeal, the undisguised 
Interest, and application tne 
to bear upon all military 
them, writes Lord Wols 
nightly Review. They t 
in being soldiers and in acquiring any 
drill or exercise connected with the 
ngement and handling of arras, or the move 
rnent of armed bodies. There soerhs to he 
something in tho disposition and genius of 
tho common stock from which they come, 
sorao hereditary bias In their bruin, In their 
very blood, which fits them for the easy ac 
qulslttoh of a soldier’s duties. And yet 
many of these races who thus quickly ac 
quire an excellence in drill, etc , can not be 
taught any mechanical handicraft ; indeed, 

ny can never even learn to draw a 
straight line.

Tho African in our West India regiments 
has always displayed thochlld-llko affection 
for and Implicit reliance upon tho officers 
who treated him well, which is so mnrkod a 
feature in tho character of the negro slave. 
His obedience to orders, especially when n 
sentry, was remarkable. Many amusing 
stories on this point were current at Uov 
eminent Houso whon I was at Cape Const 
Castle. A previous Governor, finding that 
his native servants wero given to robbing 
him by dally carrying away bundles of 
things from his kitchen, had orders given 
to the sentry before hie door that no one 
was to be allowed out carrying any p 
with him. Very shvrtly afterward tlie 
ernor, In » hurry to consult his Chief Jus 
tloe, put some papers into a dispatch-box to 
tako with him to the judge’s houso. He 
reckoned without his host, however, for the 
sentry, standing in front of him with bayo
net at the charge, would not allow him to 
pass with the offending dispatch box. The 
Governor remonstrated, and 
was he himself who had given the order, 
but all to no purpose, for in the quaint and 
amusing gibberish which those men speak, 
and emphasizing tils words In a very deter
mined fashion with his bayonet, tlie sentry 
said that his “oopral” had told him notto 
allow any one with a bundle to pass, and 
the “oopral’s” order was his law.

Wealthy American Townn v
uJ?l*iîüîLt,îl*“J^wl1 ll" «I» I» Amure
loin Brookline, Ma»»., of which tho a»»n„. 
meat valuation 1. ,407,4M,ou». Thedl.tlno- 
tton claimed for Brookline haa boon gener- 

«« tlauajoharle, 14. 
litk al M1**' L" mr "n»11 oomparlaon 

«••chUMtto town, nnd the num-
u?™ Im,aonf* lbor<1'wlm »™ man,, many 
tiinea millionaire», la oonBlderal.lv .renter 
than ,„n hooountw on tho flageroof Lth

OO JL^lf Xû 15 H , 
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3C0. 
JAVA—3$c, 40c.
mucha and java

I'lme Table
1RR8 Winter Arrangement.—18811.

-400.

As nn accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRltoll BOASTED AND 

UltOUND DAILY,

Augunt 18th, ’87

eso savages bring 
lessons given to 

elcy in tlie Fort
ifie utmost pride ROCKWELL A CO, 

Wolfville, N. 8-
taka aOINO KANT.CURES A com. A.ni Exp, 

Daily. |T T H| Il-.ily

A. M, A, M. j I' M
0 00 I 10
(1 ft ”18
7 6ft 2 Ph

3 ft ft
4 Oft 
4 47

ft OH 
ft 18 
ft 20 
ft 44 
(1 l.l 

321 7Mft
4 |0 H III

1
Advicb to Montane. -Areyon disturbed 

at night ami broken of your rest by a slek 
'•filld suffering and crying with pain of Out 
ting Teeth ? if so, send at once nnd get n 
Lottie of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing gynip " 
ror Children Teething, its value Is Incaleu 
Hhlo. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
niniedliitely. Depend upon It, 

tliore Is no mistake about It. It

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

Annapolis Lo've 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford »
Merwiuk »'
Wntervtlle "
Kentvtlle h
Port Williams” 
Wolfville “
Grand I’ro »
Avonport •'
Hnntsport ”
Wlmlsor <•
Wlmlsoi June” 
Halltax urrlvn

S . 14
28E:
42

V 3ft
10 I ft
11 10 
II 10 
11 32 
I I 4ft 
I 2 Oft 
I 2 ;ift

47
For Sale or to Let! Jo

fin§ euros by
i-ntor.v and IMn.fhnn, rogalate» the atom-
II, -I. and Bowel», oarm wind (Inllo,
III. Until», rndui-e. Inflammation, and alvn» 
Unn- nnd i-m-rgy to tlm wliolo »y»t,m. "Ml.„

8o°tl.lng By rap" oidldron 
I "'-thing. Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best

" 'kiLow’s Hooriimo Hraur," and 
other kind.

ft 40
Tho promise» in New M inns lately 

occupied by Howard Pinco , consisting 
of dwdting-liouHc nnd outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land » et out with 
fruit tree* in bearing. Apjdy to

jRlfIKL 1) AVID80N, 
or Isaac N. OoLHwill.

Oaeporcau, March 16, '8 9. 4 in*

fit

1 0 0000 0 1000 0 2ft72 « 40 
0 ft 877

H4 7 60110 10 00 
10 4ft130

GOING WIGHT Bip.
Dally. | M W F /daily.

Acem. A mn
for "Mas 

take no WmcureC& I
A«k your Druggls or Grocer for if A. M»

I ft 2 3" 
7 I ft ;i :io

I (Ml.ft A 3ft 
10 37 ii (i t10 ft ft (I 24
11 lo ii :u
II 2ft 0 47
11 30 I 1} ft
12 2ft 7 I n

Halifax— leave 
14. Windsor J un—"
40 Windsor «•
63 HnnUport »»
68 Avonport '•
(11 Grand Pre ••
04 Wolfville >»
O'l I’ort Williams" 

Kent ville »
80 VVolerville »
83 Berwick >
88 Aylesford m

102 Middleton 
Bridgetown , 
Annapolis Ar’ve

IV 7 no 
7 40 
0 00

"I Don't Went Relief, but Cure,"
!"1,18 ««Clemetlon Of Iboueend, »i,ff„r|„„ 
're,m calarrli. To all moh 
(•niarrh

THE “DAISY” OHURN.i ’ 0 22

Our Job Room
aroel
Gov- 0 3ft 

If 44 
0 04 

10 00 
10 3(i

; Peoplo buy tho “Dalny1' Churn 
because it maki-a a nuperior quality ol 
bnttor ami fully ton per cent, 
it then any other churn in the world. 
And hocauav it anvo. |„|f H,„ |,b,ir 
and in perfect In material and wo.k- 
mnnnhip and m ro oanliy cleaned. And 
beoauM it is so simple and durable. 
And because It Is warranted to give 
perfeet satisfaction.

Over 80,000 ,old in the United 
States last year. Try one and eue for 
yourself. For sale by

we sey :
can he cured by Dr Sage’. 

WMrah Remedy. It I,a, been dune in 
thousands of cases ! why not In yours?
,ÏZ^tn'KW lnll:ael»y- Inch,so a 
a 1Yorl'1 • Dispell ns ry Modleal

B=.'tatoe=fe.|l

CATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS,

* HOME TS1ATMENT.
Hufforcrs arc not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
euelncman tubes. Microscopic research 
however, hi, proved this to be a fact, and 
he rejult Is that a .impie remedy ha» 

been formulated whereby catarrh, ca- 
. ... _____ _ Isrrhnl .leal'nm and bay fkv.r are n«.

.^,r^z.Vh„.tStVr.‘E„K
Of lire* in the Htato is kept, thoenglneZ EîSil S S W<,eke’„ N- B.-for 
in the different town* and cities being ex- Î |11l"cl,er80" peculiar to female*
peotod to furnish a list. These list* are ^whil?l,J. thl* ^'edy is a specific. A 
compared with one cut from the papers as explaining this new treatment
they occur and verified. A letter received »h receipt often cento hr A 1!
at the office reoently contained tho following T),*ON A ScN, 303 West. King 8t.. Toron

.... ....nronylTey^in.t.y.ry.m^.toeko, ^-^oaUyrba, trouble.»bon,d

FITS!I IS SUPPLIED WITH

THK LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

—or—

Kvrery l>p»<.rl|itlo,i

DON* WITH

neatness, cheapness and

PUNCTUALITY.

more of
m 67 1 02 
11 (ft I 17
11 21

” 11 0012 4? 3 ftft
1 20| 4 fto

iarel Tro,’,""",", Ka.lorn Man
Itollfas Gme "" h,,ur K|v"

,3 1 4(1
urged that It

R /' im

UTS, EPnjcPSTor
FAixoro nomas,

130

leave. Ht dolm eve,,

Airo.HI.romedZ0""' .........

oonm'eTtoH1™1!."*''"""" make dnil,

IZ ïilX .........
I«av™u",to‘d2iretim Roll»»» 
Y.rmoii/L dally at u,p’ a.' ni.'"

l"l». MUMFORD, 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.1

NOTICE!11W. EATON
",0<^ 1 P«fy large aseortmont

Ntatlonorw, School Books,

, : , "v iv"'"*"- fltr., also.
choice lot of Fancy CJootlo,

PICTURE A ROOM MOUIDINI.
Hi* Block of Room Pap**, comprising 
the choicest pattern* ever shown here, 
wifi be complete next week. Hi* price* 
tro the lowc»t in the County 

Kentville, March jth, 188*
P’^^DM.med* at short nolle* 

•a t chciip tor cosh,

P. CHR ST E, TÂL0R,
«eg* to inform hi* nemcrou»' fVieodi 

•ndouxtomer* that he ha* on j.iand a 
olioioe lot of Diagonal*, Tweed,1 and 
Panting* in great variety and at p rice*

To Suit Ivory One.

lit guaranteed, and all too,* A 
n>A«i promiud. Speeial Dlw, mill. 
g amh'fo Cr?.Tn “d Student..

KenbrilW, Sab,lit, 18IT

.verTweed!!oY.drœ0“lh," Yaruimdl.

for h„,u,a " "'"y ".'".hat

JSSK “Uloopatra" leave, 
for H.mlon every . huraday p, m
overr^Mnod"1’1 ,lr"1""1" Rt .l„l,3

assrüa'i*
* m and »"m *1"1 «' "

0» »l« at all BUttoL’ "" v",k'"" "",lr

*■' J- DONALDSON,
fiHEEDER OF pure BRED

LIGHT B RAH MAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Sleek for a.lo at all 

PL>KT WILLIAMS,

Annapolis
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